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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
The infra-red measurements quoted were recorded 
on a Perkin-Elmer 137 spectrophotometer, in the case of 
spectra run on liquid films or in Nujol, and on a Unicam SP200 
spectrophotometer, for solution and potassium ohloride 
disc spectra.
Measurements of ultra-violet absorption spectra were 
made in ethanolic solution on a Perkin-Elmer 137UV 
spectrophotometer or on a Unicam' SP500 spectrophotometer.
Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra wore recorded on 
the Associated Electrical Industries (A*E*I.) RS2 
instrument, using tetramethylsilane as internal 
reference standard. Melting-points were determined 
on a Koflor block. Vapour-phaso chromatography was 
carried out on a Pye-Argon unit, on columns of 5$
Apiezon !L !.
Unless otherwise stated, all extracts of acidic 
aqueous media were washed with saturated sodium 
hydrogen carbonate, water, and dried over magnesium 
sulpha, to,
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STUDIES H  THE CYCLOHEPTANE FIELD
In Section I, some of the reactions of tropilidene 
(or cycloheptatriene) are described. Attempts to 
convert tropilidene directly into tropone, or the so far 
unknown tropyl alcohol, by employing a variety of common.' 
oxidative procedures, have been unsuccessful. Active 
manganese dioxide, sodium dichromate, and performic a d d  
all led to the formation of benzaldehyde in varying 
amounts. Attempts to epoxidize tropilidene, using 
monoperphthalic,perbenzoic, and performic acids, have 
likewise met with no success.
The latter part of Section I doals with the 
evidonco obtained for tho structures of the previously 
described bromine and hydrogen bromide addition products 
of tropilidene. In both cases it seems likely that 
a 1,2-addition mechanism is involved. Attempts 
to prepare hypobromous acid and ethyl hypobromite 
..addition products were not successful —  considerable 
amounts of benzaldehyde being produced in each case.
In Section Ila, synthetic work is described, which 
establishes the nature of the dehydration product of
2-hydroxy-2,6,6-trimethylcyclohept-4-en-l-one• This 
hydroxy-ke tone was obtained previously as a product 
of the, selenium dioxide oxidation of Of -dihydroeucarvone. 
Ring-contraction occurs on dehydration with the formation 
of 1-acety1-5,5-dimethylcyclohexa-l,3-diene. This ketone
has been synthesized from 55 5-dimethylcyclohexa/-l,3rdioiie 
(dimedone), while its tetrahydro-derivativo, l-acetyl-3,3- 
dimethylcyclohexane, has also heen synthesized from
3-methyloyclohex-2-en-l-one.
A number of oxidative degradations are also 
described in Section Ha, with a view to establishing 
the position of the double bond in (V-dihydroeucarvone.
These experiments were inconclusive, but the results of 
isomerizations to the conjugated -dihydroeucarvone, in 
conjunction with the evidence obtained by vapour phase 
chromatography, indicated that Of-dihydroeucarvone is in 
fact a mixture containing 75$ of the /cf-unsaturated 
ketone, and 25$ of the / -unsaturated ketone. This 
conclusion is confirmed by the nuclear magnetic 
resonance data.
A dimeric product, or mixture of products, obtained by 
the action of alkali on eucarvone is briefly described.
In Section lib, the conversions of eucarvone into 
carenedione, and eucarvone trityl enol-ether are 
described. Various attempts to oxidize these bicyclic 
derivatives, with a view to the synthesis of the 
naturally occurring monoterpene, chamic acid, were 
unsuccessful.
Oximino-eucarvone, or carenedione monoxime, was 
converted to the corresponding diazo-kstone, which 
underwent thermal isomerization in the presence of air to 
yield carenedione. No useful results were obtained from 
attempted Beckmann rearrangements of oximino-eucarvone, but 
this compound yielded interesting iso-oxazolino rearrangement 
products on treatment with sulphuric acid. The structures of
those products have heon fully elucidated by hydrogenolytic 
cleavage to known derivatives of carvacrol. Some 
interesting features of the ultra-violet absorption 
spectra of the rearrangement products and their 
derivatives are discussed.
Finally, the action of hot dilute acid on 
carenedione has afforded a rearrangement product, 
which may be a mixture of two hydroquinono derivatives.
The evidence so far obtained for the two structures is 
discussed. The irradiation of carenedione yioldod what 
appeared to be ©. hydroxy-1actone, but very little 
evidence has been obtained for its structure.
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SOME REACTIONS OF TROPILIDENE
HISTORICAL INTRODUCTION
The interesting unsaturated hydrocarbon tropilidene
for cycloheptatriene) (l),, was first obtained by
Ladenburg , as a degradation product of the alkaloid
tropine (2). The constitution of tropilidene was
«• 2finally established by Willstatter in 1898* Indeed,
Willstatter, in his classical synthesis of tropidine 
■>
(3) from cycloheptanone, obtained tropilidene as an 
int ormediat 9^ .
After these early researches, however, interest in 
tropilidene, which bears a formal similarity to benzene, 
lapsed completely. Indeed, little further work of any 
significance was carried out on tho paront hydrocarbon1 
until tho yoars following 1950, which have soon a 
great upsurge of interest in tho chemistry of sovon- 
mombored ring compounds. Possibly tho most important 
single factor involved in this movement, was the
5
reported preparation of tropylium bromide in 1954 . Tho 
oxistence of tho tropylium (or tropenium) cation (4), 
which possesses a planar, six 7><-electron structure 
analogous to those of benzene (5) and cyclopentadionylide 
(6), was first postulated on theoretical grounds by 
E. Huckol^ in 1931 • The cation (4) had almost certainly
7
been isolatod, albeit unwittingly, by Merling in I89I,
as a degradation product of dibromo-tropilidene,
although as stated abovo, its preparation and some of
its unique properties were not reported until 1954, as
5
a result of tho work of Doering and Knox .
A second very important stimulus towards research 
in the field of cycloheptano dorivativos lay in tho 
discovery of two oxygenatod, pseudo-aromatic compounds, 
tropone (7) and tropolone (8). Tho present discussion 
will, however, confine itself to a consideration of tho 
purely hydrocarbon species, tropilidene and tropylium.
A variety of synthetic approaches to tropilidene 
and some of its alkyl-substituted dorivativos has 
appeared in tho chomical litterature of recont yoars.
Some of the moro general and moro novel methods are 
doscribod below.
Tho original method of Hofmann degradation of 
tropino (2) and related compounds is rathor tedious, 
and is, of course, subject to limitations in tho 
substitution pattern of the tertiary base. This method
Q
has been tho subject of a recent comprehensive review .
Tho most common laboratory source of tropilidene
and its derivatives, lies in the ring-oxpansion of aromatic
compounds. Diazo-compounds have been widely usod for
9
this purpose, since Doering and Knox first prepared 
tropilidono by tho irradiation of diazomethane in 
benzene. Tho same authors also revealed the generality 
of this method by proparing various alkyl- and aryl- 
substituted tropilidenes from the corresponding bonzono 
derivatives^. Some German workers^ have recently 
claimed almost quantitative yields for tho conversion 
of benzene to tropilidono by simply refluxing 
diazomethane in benzene in tho presence. of cuprous 
chloride or bromide. By employing ethyl diazo-acotate,
it is possible by similar moans to obtain various
12 13 14carboxylic acid derivatives of tropilidono, 9 9
A similar typo of ring-expansion, involving the reaction
of benzene with methylene chloride and mothyllithium*
and proceeding by addition of tho resulting d^lorocarbenft
to form tho intermediate norcaradiene (9),/yiolds
as the final product 7-methyl cyclohepta?-l, 3 ,5-‘kri°n0 (10)^
Other types of ring-oxpansion, involving Wagner-
Meerwein rearrangements, have recently boon studied*
Bicyclo (3 j 2 sO) hept-2-en-6-one (11) was reducod to
tho corrospcnding alcohol, which formed’ a
methanesulphonyl derivative (12). Solvolysis of (12)
in buffered acetic acid gave tropilidene in good
yield.^ The reduction of benzoic acid using sodium
in liquid ammonia givos rise to 1,4-dihydrobonzoic
acid (13)^. Methylation of this acid affords (14)
which is converted by roduction to tho primary alcohol
and solvolysis of the corresponding p-toluenesulphonyl
18derivative, into methyltropilidono (15) • Again,
this roaction may bo appliod to substituted benzoic
acids, enabling a large number of alkyl-substitutod
tropilidenos to be prepared by this moans.
Thoro are very few reported instancos of tho
converse process of ring-contraction of cyclooctano
dorivativos, but it is of interest to note that
19Ganellin and Pettit J have reported tho isolation of
7-carbosy-tropilidono (16) from the roaction of
cyclooctatetraone (17) with acidic pormanganate, whilo
20Cop© and his co-workers claim to have prepared
7-formyltropilidene as its dimethyl acotal (18) by 
treating cyclooctatetraene with mercuric acetate in 
methanol.
On tho industrial scalo, tropilidene is prepared 
by tho thermal isomerization of bicyclo(2s2sl) hoptar-2,5'
2i 22
dione (19) at 400 • Some Russian workers claim
to have ohtainod a mixture of tropilidene and
bicyclo (28:2s!) hepta-2,5-diene By heating
cyclopentadien© and acetylene under pressure.
Tho initial isolation of tropylium bromide
5doscribod by Doering and Knox , involves tho addition
of 1 mole of bromine to tropilidtne to givo a liquid
dibromido, possibly (20), which thon loses hydrogon
bromide on heating undor vacuum to give tropylium
bromide (4)> (X b  Br)., The most general method of
obtaining tropyli'om salts, however, involves hydride
transfer from a tropilidono derivative to some suitable
acceptor. Thus, tropilidene itself is converted by
treatment with triphenylmethyl perchlorate or
fluoborate in acetonitrilG into the corresponding
tropylium salts (4)> (X = Cl 0., HF.), which are much
4 4 23more stable than the tropylium halides . Tropilidene 
is converted into the stable stannichloride salt of
tropylium (4), (X as Sn Clc) on treatment with a solution
 ^ 24of stannic chloride in tert-butyl chloride . Recent
work on tho effect of quinones, and in particular
totrachloro-l’,2-benzoquinone (TBQ) (31) and
2,3-dichIoro-5*6~d.icyano**l>4-benzoquinone (DDQ) (22),
upon tropilidene, has led to the preparation of a wholo
series of tropylium salts, "by allowing the oxidation
25
to proceed in the presence of suitable anions .
Oxidativo procedures, othor than thoso involving 
hydrido transfor, have boon utilizod to convort 
tropilidene into tho tropylium ion* Tho anodic
26
oxidation of tropilidene at a platinum electrode
(C-Hg--- * H +- +  2e) , and tho oxidation of
cyclohopta-l,3,5--triene-7~carboxylic acid (16)
27with a wido variety of oxidizing agonts , come into 
this category. The lattor oxidation involves an 
initial two-electron transfor, and such a mechanism is 
valid, where R forms a stable cation, as in tho prosont
CclSG# I
R-COgH > R •+- COgH -H 2e.
28Dewar and Ganellin havo also reported tho isolation
of tropylium bromide by treating tho silver salt of
the above acid with bromine (Hunsdiockor roaction),
and tropylium perchlorato by de carbonyl at ion of tho acid
chloride with silver perchlorato.
Tho dotailod structuro of tropilidene has received
considerable attention. Tho choice of tho monocyclic
triono structuro (l^, in preference to tho bicyclic
formulation (9)i*wa& largely as a result of the
nuclear magnetic resonance study carried out by Corey
29and his co-workers. They showed that tho ratio of 
saturated to olefinic hydrogen atoms was Is3, and not IsI 
as would arise from a bridged structuro.
By contrasting the complexity of tho M R  spectrum of 
the non-planar cyclooctatriene (23), and the resonance
energy value of 6-8 kcal. for the former, as compared
with 2 kcal. for tho latter, Dooring and his 
30collaborators have postulated tho planar, pseudo-
31aromatic structure (la) for tropilidene. Evans and Lord
have recently produced ovidonco in support of this
formulation, on tho basis of a careful study of the
Raman and infra-red spectra of tropilidono. Thoir
results are not in comploto accord with its formulation
as cyclohepta-ljB^-toi0*10 (l)s ancT- aro "best explained
in torns of a molecule possessing a planar, quasi-
aromatic ring of C2V symmetry, although thoy do not
exclude a structure in which tho CH^ group is displacod
slightly from tho molecular plane. Rocont thermochemical 
32findings are also consistent with tho formulation of
tropilidono as (la).
33Conrow , however, has questioned the abovo findings 
as a result of his studios on tho acid-catalyzod 
equilibrium botwoon 2 , 3 otramethylcyclohepta-l,3>5- 
triene (24), and 2-meth3$ene-3,7,7-trimethylcyclohepta~ 
3,5-dieno (25)- On this basis, and by making duo 
allowanco for the stabilization of (24) ovor (25) as a 
result of the olefinic bond involved in tho isomorization 
boing tri-substitutod in (24) and di-substitutod in (25), 
Conrow claims that tho amount of 1,6-ovcrlap in (24), 
or in tropilidene itself, is relatively small.
There have been relatively few papers to date, dealing 
with tho chomical reactions of tropilidene, other than 
those which lead to tho formation of tropylium salts.
In 1953, Alder and Jacobs^ reported the isolation of
an adduct with maloic anhydride, to which they assignod
tho structuro (26) on the basis of a number of
dogradative experiments. ^ Us> "^is oaso» tropilidono
reacts as norcaradiene (9)?/ancl it is of intorost to note
that tropone forms an adduct in which such valonco
tautomorism is not exhibited, sinco this would involve
35generating the unstable cyclopropanone system 
Tropilidene does not form a Diels-Alder type adduct with 
ethyl a,zo-dicarboxylate (27), the product (28) being 
derived simply by additive substitution at the CT- 
position .
When treated with N-bromosuccinimide in tho presence
of a traco of benzoyl peroxide, the main product was
shown to bo W-cyclohopta-2,496~trionyl-succinimide 
37(29) • The preparation of aryl-derivatives of
tropilidono by direct substitution has also been
38
reported by Weiss and Lalande , as a result of tho
troatmont of tropilidene with various diazotized aromatic
amines under tho conditions of tho Meerwoin reaction.
Reduction of tropilidono with sodium or lithium in
39liquid ammonia yields cyclohepta-l,3-diene,  ^while tho
addition of lithium alkyls gave 7-lithium-5-alhyl~
cyclohepta-1,3-dieno derivatives (30),, which could then
bo hydrolyzod to tho corresponding hydrocarbon, or
converted to 5>7-dialkylcyclohepta-l,3~diene dorivatives (31)
39by tho uso of alkyl halides .
A C\
Some Japanoso workers have obtained tropone in low 
yiold by the selenium dioxido oxidation of tropilidene.
Juppo and Wolf^ have isolated benzaldohyde and bonzoic
acid “by oxidation with chromium trioxide. They showed
hy the use of ^C-labelled tropilidono, that this
oxidation must proceed hy a salt of tho symmetrical
tropylium ion (4)? (X - OCrO^OH),
Tho photochemistry of tropilidono has boon studied
42hy Dauben and Cargill, who have found that tho
valence tautomor, bicyclo(3s2§0)hepta~2,6-diene (32)
is the solo product. Pyrolysis of this hicyclic compound
causes reversal of the photochomical reaction and tho
formation of its sevon-momberod ring progenitor.
Experimental confirmation of tho highly symmetrical
structuro of the tropylium cation has been derived
43from a study of its Raman and infra-rod spectra.
Tho infra-rod speotrum is particularly simplo, 
exhibiting only four bands of reasonable intensity. Tho 
positions, distribution, and intensities of the seven 
Ramon and tho four infra-red bands are consistont only 
with a planar, aromatic structuro analogous to benzene.
This conclusion was recently confirmod by an elegant 
radio-chemical study carried out by a group of Russian 
workers^-, in which the equivalence of all seven carbon 
atoms in tropylium was fully established.
Tho properties of tropylium bromide wor© described in
5
detail by Doering and Knox . They found it to bo a high- 
melting, strongly hygroscopic, water-soluble compound, 
which gave an instantaneous precipitate with aqueous silver 
nitrate, and could be catalytically hydrogenated to 
oyoloheptane. In the basic medium, water, tho tropylium 
ion behaves as a Lewis acid, which is in equilibrium with
the covalently bonded carbinol and a hydroxonium ion, i.e.
O X  -t- 2HgO * = »  (CyH?OH) 4- H30+.
In fact, ©valuation of the dissociation constant 
revealed that the tropylium ion is about as strongly 
acidic as acotic acid, with water as the reforonco base*
In the same paper, Doering and Knox discovored that 
neutralization of tropylium bromide with sodium 
bicarbonato, gave ditropyl other (33), instead of tho 
expected carbinol (4)? (X = OH) which has so far proved, 
too unstable to permit its isolation.
The nucleophilic character of tho group X in 
tropylium compounds determines the degree of covalent 
bonding from X to the cation. Thus, when X = OMo, or 
CN, (4) no longer represents the structuro of those 
compounds, which aro typical covalent organic liquids.
For tho same reason, Doering and Knox^' were unablo 
to prepare the tropylium compounds in which X =* OH, 
or SH, since in each case these compounds roactod 
instantaneously with a second tropylium molecule to 
give the covalent ether, amine, and sulphide 
respectivoly (34) (B = 0, HH,S). These reactions, and 
others of a similar naturo, aro discussod in a review of 
tho tropylium ion by Doering and Kraucli^.
As previously mentioned under oxidation reactions of 
tropilidene, the tropylium ion is oxidized by chromium 
trioxido to benzaldehyde and benzoic acid. Reduction with 
zinc dust in aqueous media affords the dimeric hydrocarbon 
ditropyl (35)^? by way of the relatively stable tropyl 
radical as intermediate. Tropylium readily abstracts
hydride ion from such reagents as lithium aluminium
hydride or sodium borohydrido, with tho formation of 
47tropilidene . Indeed, tho group of Russian workers who 
carried out those experiments havo also shown, as a result 
of equilibration studies botwoen monodouterio- 
tropilidene and the tropylium ion, that this system 
represents tho first reportod instance of a truly 
rovorsible hydride transfor systems-
f  K - f :
\ /  ■“ ^ ( 0 H 48*49It has boon shown by two groups, 1 ' working 
independently, that careful neutralization of a tropylium 
salt leads to tho formation of tropilidene and tropone in 
approximately equal amounts* The rate-dotormining step 
is regarded as hydride transfer from the initially-formed 
ditropyl ether (33) to the tropylium ion as showns-
f
H
(^■4- ( i)  H -
As a final illustration of how the nucleophilicity of 
tho group X in tropylium compounds influencos the degree 
of covalent bonding from the group X to tropylium, it has 
boon shown 5^*51 the ionic tropylium bromide (4) >
(X 5S Br) forms condensation products with active methylene 
oompounds (e.g. (4), X = CH^CO.CH.COO Et which are normal 
covalent compounds* Treatment of theso derivatives, however,
with, a stzong acid like perchloric acid, causos a
52
fragmentation reaction to occur, with the formation 
of tropylium perchlorate and the regeneration of tho 
active methylono compound.
DISCUSSION
In view of the large number of interesting papers 
published in the last few years devoted to the fascinating 
pseudo-aromatic compounds tropone (7)? tropolone (8), 
and the tropylium salts (4), it is perhaps not surprising 
that the parent hydrocarbon, tropilidene (or 
cycloheptatriene) (l), should have suffered some neglect 
as a consequence* We havo undertaken to fill a few of the 
gaps in our knowledge of basic tropilidene chemistry by 
employing two broad classes of reaction. The first of these 
concerns attempts to introduce some oxygen-containing 
group directly into the tropilidene nucleus, particularly 
with a view to tho preparation of tropono (7) and of 
tropolone (8), while the socond has involvod a study of 
somo of the simpler electrophilic addition reactions 
which tropilidene might reasonably be expected to undergo.
In dealing first of all with the attempts to oxidizo 
tropilidene, it must be concodod that no real progress 
has been made. Tho reasons for this are mainly that 
at ambient tomporaturos, tropilidene is quite stable 
towards a number of oxidants, while those roactions which 
have involved the uso of rather highor tomporaturos have 
led frequently to oyer-oxidation, with the attendant 
production of intractable tars or complox mixturos. 
Furthermore, the action of an oxidizing agent on 
tropilidene in an acidic environment, has boon found to 
load, in almost every case investigated, to tho formation 
of benzaldehyde and, in some cases, benzoic acid.
One of the first reagents to he tried was selenium 
dioxide, in various solvents including ethanol, dioxan, 
acetic anhydride, acetic acid, and mixtures of the last 
two* Since we observed no reaction with selenium 
dioxide at 25°, the temporaturos employed were generally 
in the range 70-90°• In all cases, tho production of 
selenium, both as a black precipitate, and in tho rod 
colloidal form, was evidence that somo oxidation had 
occurrod, but the products were very seriously contaminated 
with selenium, and revealed! great complexity in tho 
carbonyl region of their infra-red spectra. Attempts 
to isolato solid derivatives of tropone, such as tho 
styphnic acid salt or tho urea complex, from these 
mixtures were unavailing.
An attempt to introduce a hydroxyl or carbonyl
group at tho methylonic C7-position in tropilidene was
53
made using active manganeso dioxide, prepared by tho
pyrolysis of manganese carbonate. After prolonged shaking
at 20°, largo amounts of tropilidene were recovered,
together with some benzaldehyde, identified as its
2s4-dinitrophonylhydrazono. On repeating tho experiment
with manganese dioxide, prepared in the same way, followed
by washing with nitric acid and water to pH 4-5? the same
result was observed, but the yield of benzaldehyde was
now almost The mechanism of this reaction may well
involve the intermediate tropylium hydroxide (X = OH),
which has not as yet been isolated, although somo Russian 
54
workers^ claim to havo isolated tho corresponding
acetate and benzoate as covalent compounds. Tho intermediate
is then farther oxidizod, with rearrangement, to give 
benzaldohydo 8-
By analogy with somo successful oxidations carried
20
out on cyclooetatetraene by Cope and his collaborators , 
using mercuric acotato, wo havo triod a numbor of similar 
experiments on tropilidono. No reaction was observed 
whon the solvent omployod was methanol, but in glacial 
acetic acid at 120° under nitrogen, tho roaction mixture 
soon bocarao dark groen in colour, while mercury was 
deposited in almost theoretical amounts. Isolation 
and fractionation of tho crude product revealed the 
presence of unreactod tropilidene and a highor-boiling 
acetate. The ultra-violet absorption spectrum of tho 
acetate indicated tho prosonco of a conjugated cyclo- 
heptadiene, which was possibly tho diacetate (36), although 
no Diels-Alder adduct was obtained upon treatment with 
maleic anhydride. Treatment of a sample of tho 
unsaturatod acetate (36), with concentrated sulphuric 
acid in ethanol did not afford the doep blue colour which 
is characteristic of tho norcaradiene structure (9)*
Whon the morcuric acetate roaction was repeated, using 
a two-fold excess of the oxidant, a similar result was 
obtained. Treatment of the crude product with a methanolic 
hydrochloric acid solution of 2*4-dinitrophenylhydrazino
did give a solid derivative, but this was shown by 
ultra-violet spectroscopy to consist of not one, but 
several, 2s4-dinitrophenylhydrazonos. At tho same time, 
routine spot-tests revealod tho prosonco of mercury 
in all fractions of tho distillate from the original 
product. In view of tho complex nature of tho product, 
and the hazards involved in tho handling of volatile 
mercury-containing substances, this series of experiments 
was terminated.
The reaction of tropilidene with lead tetraacetato 
under conditions similar to those usod in tho conversion of
ec
toluene to benzyl acotato, led to tho formation of 
what was obviously a mixture of acetates. Solvolysis 
of the mixture with sodium in methanol gave rise to 
a mixture of hydroxy-compounds from which no carbonyl 
compound was obtained on prolonged troatmont with 
manganese dioxide. Thus it would appoar that tho 
deeirod tropylium acotato (4).» (X - OAc) was not among 
tho original products.
An attempt to prepare tropylium bonzoate (4), (X = OBz) 
by oxidation of tropilidene with tert-butyl porbonzoato, 
lod to tho formation of two distinct bonzoato 
dorivativos, as woll as some bonzoic acid, identified 
by melting-point, mixturo melting-point, and infra-rod. 
Neither of these bonzoato derivatives yieldod a satisfactory 
analysis for tropylium benzoate, although the presence 
of at least one bonzoato grouping in each was verified 
by ultra-violet spoctroscopy.
Tropilidene was rapidly oxidized by sodium dichromato
1
in acetic acid to a mixturo of benzaldohydo and benzoic acid'
An attempt to prepare the known tropone oxime was 
made by employing base-catalyzed nitrosation of 
tropilidene with iso-amyl nitrite. Large amounts of 
starting-^material were rocovorod from this roaction, 
together with a dark red viscous oil from which no 
solid manorial could be isolatod.
A number of attompts to Qpoxidizc tropilidene havo 
boon made, using monoperphthalic acid, perbonzoic 
acid, and performic acid. When the hydrocarbon was 
allowed to react with monoperphthalic acid in othor at 
20°, largo quantities of phthalic acid were produced, 
but only unroe,ctod tropilidene was recovorod, irrospoctivo 
of tho molar proportions of oxidant and substrate.
Tropilidene was allowed to react with perbonzoic 
acid in chloroform at 4°» The solutions contained 
respectively 1-, 2-, and 3-molar amounts of the reagent, 
the reactions being followed by titration with potassium 
iodide and sodium thiosulphato- In the first caso, 
complete absorption of the Oxidizing agent was quit© 
rapid, and tho main product was a liquid ester, containing 
at least one benzoate group and probably at least one 
other oxygen atom. No really satisfactory analysis 
was obtained, however, and the homogeneity of this 
product was in doubt. Benzoic acid was also isolated, 
and since this could hardly have survived tho working-up 
procedure, which employed prolonged stirring with 
powdered calcium hydroxide, it most probably arose by 
the pyrolysis of a benzoate derivative during distillation.
In the second and third cases, the amount of 
perbonzoic acid consumed reached a limiting value of 1.7 moles.
From both products, considerable quantities of a white, 
crystalline material were obtainod. This solid was 
identified by means of itg melting-point, spectral 
properties, and alkaline hydrolysis to bonzoic acid, 
as being benzoyl peroxide. Tho liquid produots of these 
two reactions were identical and similar to that obtainod 
using 1 mole of the reagont. Benzoyl peroxide arises 
from tho calcium hydroxido catalyzed condensation of 
benzoic acid with excess perbenzoic acid at tho working-up 
stago.
On repeating the experiment with excess perbenzoic 
acid in ethereal solution, a limiting uptake of 1*5 molos 
was observed. Acidified ferrous ommoniuta sulphato was 
employed to remove any benzoyl peroxide formed as described 
previously, but this treatment must also havo decomposod 
the products of the reaction, as only negligible amounts 
of material were obtained on evaporation of the etheroal 
solution.
tfhon tropilidene was treated with performic acid 
at 50°, and the reaction mixture was stoam-distillod, 
only starting-material and benzaldehyde, isolated and 
idontifiodi as its 2s4~dinitrophenylhydrazone, were 
recovered.
As previously mentioned in tho historical section, tho
5 7reaction of tropilidene with bromine^ 9 was among tho
first of its roactions to be studied. The liquid
dibromide so obtained, on heating under vacuum, is
5
converted into tropylium bromide , and so we have mado no 
attempt to distil it. Treatment of the crude dibromido with
sodium iodide in acetone vory rapidly led to the recovery
of tropilidene, identified by its very characteristic
infra-red spectrum. Furthermore, tho dibromide, when
treated with sodio-malonic ester, gave a liquid
product which did not analyze for the expectod
cyclopropane derivative (37)5 arising from an EL.2 reaction
57of sodio-malonic ester on non-vicinal bromino atoms 1-
Co.fcfc
(So) ^  (x>Jt'coa£b N ' v /  fcl)
Basic hydrolysis of such an estor should lead to
tho cyclopropylcarboxylic acid (38), whereas the ostor
dorivod by a. straightforward doublo reaction
of sodio-malonic ester on the 1,2-dibromido (39).- might
well cyclize to tho keto-ester (40), which would thon
hydrolyzo to the cyclopentanone derivative (41)* Wo
have found that tho product of hydrolysis is in fact
non-acidic. Such evidence as we have is thus in favour
of a 1,2-addition mechanism for tho formation of tho
liquid dibromido.
Tropilidene was found to absorb a second molecule of
bromino rather moro slowly* The tetrabrono-compound is
an oxtromoly viscous yollow gum, which is quito unstable
under vacuum, and which evolves hydrogon bromido
spontaneously.
In an attempt to study tho addition of hypobromous
acid, tropilidene was treated with moist N-bromosuccinimido
53in the prosonco of various acidic catalysts * Only starting-
material and small amounts of benzaldehyde woro recovorod.
Tropilidene was shaken with a 3-molar excess of
59N-bromosuccinimido in ethanol • Aftor a fow hours, 
tho succinimide formed was filtorod off, and tho product 
isolated as a viscous red gum« This material contained 
at loast one bromino atom, but tho infra—rod spoctrum 
was ra,ther indeterminate, and tho compound was unstablo 
under vacuum. Tho ultrs-violot absorption spoctrum 
revealed no maximum above 220 nyu. . When only 1 molo 
of H-bromosuccinimide was usod, a yellow oil was 
obtainod, in which tho prosonce of benzaldehyde was 
ostablishod. Tho proportion of benzaldehyde present, 
as estimated from tho ultra-violet absorption, was 
around 20$. The product did contain bromino, whilo 
there were also indications of -OEt bands in tho infra­
red, but attempts to obtain tho product froo from 
benzaldehyde, by fractional distillation lod to 
extensive decomposition. •\ A
It has boon known for a long timo 9 that tropilidene 
roacts smoothly with 1 mole of hydrogen bromido in 
acetic acid, to produco an adduct which, liko other 
bromino-containing dorivativos in this sorios, is 
incapable of being distillod. Wo isolatod this product by 
careful evaporation at 20°, and allowed it to react with 
a solution of diethylamine in bonzono. The amine so 
obtainod was a colourless, volatile liquid, which afforded 
a crystalline picrate, and was highly suscoptiblo to 
aerial oxidation. Its ultra-violet spoctrum indicatos 
that either of tho formulae, (42) or (43) ? is tho correct 
ono.
Tho diothylamino-dorivativo was quito stablo towards 
boiling alkali, while it affordod no solid derivative 
with 2s4-dinitrophonylhydrazino. Tho amino appeared 
to form an adcluct with maleic anhydride, but this material 
was not sufficiently stable to permit isolation.
Catalytic hydrogenation resultod in tho rapid absorption 
of 2 moles of hydrogen, thoro boing no indication of tho 
presence of a cyclopropane ring arising from a 
noreoradiene ($)■ /derivative,
Tho hydrogen bromide adduct already doscribod was 
rofluxod with potassium acetate in acetic acid. Tho 
liquid acetate so obtained was shown by vapour-phaso 
chromatography to bo a 3*2-mixturo, although a satisfactory 
analysis was obtainod for a diacotato, such as would bo 
obtained by simultaneous metathesis of tho hydrogen bromide 
adduct and addition of acetic acid to givo a product 
like (45). Tho ultra-violet spectrum indicated that 
at least one of tho components was a conjugated diene. 
Catalytic hydrogenation over palladium-charcoal confirmed 
this view, and so it would appear that wo aro dealing 
with a mixture of a diene monoacetato such as (44), and an 
unsaturatod diacetate such as (45).
In an attempt to isolate the parent alcohols, tho 
acetate mixture was fully hydrogenated, and tho mixture 
of saturatod acetates subjectod to lithium aluminium 
hydride reduction* Two hydroxy-compounds were obtainod, 
tho more volatile compound yielding cyclohoptanono, 
identified (melting-point, mixture molting-point, and infra­
red), as its 28 4-dinitrophonylhydrazono, on oxidation with
chromium trioxido in acotono# The highor-boiling alcohol, 
which was presumably a dihydroxy-compound, was obtainod 
in very poor yield on account of its high wator-solubility, 
and so a further attempt to establish the structure of 
the diacetate component of the mixture was mado.
Solvolysis of tho raixturo of unsaturatocl acetates using 
sodium in methanol, and manganese dioxide oxidation of 
the products, yielded a single 2s4-dinitrophonylhydrazono 
derivative, the structure of which was established, 
from spectral and analytical data, as the bis-derivative 
of cyclohept-2-en-l,3>-dione (46).
As a result of the two sets of degradativo experiments, 
it is possible to write (44) and (45) as tho structuros 
of the original* acotatos.
By analogy, and in view of the close similarity 
between the ultra-violet spoctra of (44) and (43), tho 
latter may be regarded as tho structure of tho diethyl- 
amino-derivative. Accordingly, it seems most likoly 
that hydrogen bromide addition to tropilidene takes 
place by the 1,2-mechanism.
TropilMeno was catalytically hydrogenated over 
palladium-charcoal, and tho reaction was stopped aftor 
only 1 mole of hydrogon had boon absorbed. Thero was no 
significant decroa,se in the rate of absorption at this 
point. Ultra-violet spectral analysis indicatod that 
the mixture of products contained only 9$ of conjugated 
cyclohoptadiene, and no unreactod cycloheptatriene. On 
repeating tho hydrogonation Over palladium-barium sulphate 
and stopping it at tho same stage, thoro was again no sign of
a change in the rate of absorption, although the overall 
rate had suffered a sevon-fold decrease. Ultra-violet 
spectral analysis again indicated tho presence of around 
10$ of conjugated cycloheptadiene among tho products.
Tho conclusion to be drawn from this experiment 
is that tho addition of hydrogen is not step-wise, i.e., 
it does not proceed by 1,2-addition, but is rather 
conjugate in nature.
Tropilidene wastreatod with 1-chloro-l-nitrosocyclo- 
hexane (47), prepared by tho chlorination of 
cyclohexanone oxime, ^  in an attempted Diels-Alder
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type of reaction. The bulk of the tropilidene (65$) 
was recovorod, and there was no evidence for an adduct 
such as (48).
Unliko benzo-cyclooctatrien© (49)^’^  tropilidene 
does not appoar to form a crystalline complex with 
©thanolic silver-nitrate solution.
EXPERIMENTAL
Tropilidene - The tropilidene used in this investigation 
was supplied by the Royal Dutch Shell Company, and was 
prepared hy the thermal isomerization of 
bicyclo(2s28l)hepta-2,5-diene. This material had 
b.p. 115-ll6°/736 mm., n^2 1.5182 oUax. 3070 s, 3010 m,
2920 m, 289O m, 1625 w, 1440 m, 1400 m, 795 vs? 750 vs cm.’"^' 
Amax. 262.5 nj/A (log£, 3»48). Vapour-phase 
chromatography indicated complete homogeneity. Tho 
hydrocarbon is very volatile, and was stored at 5° under 
nitrogen to minimize rosinification.
Oxidation of tropilidene with solonium dioxide - (a) 
Tropilidene (8.80 g., 0.10 m.) was dissolvod in acetic 
anhydride (20 ml.), and treated with a solution of 
selenium dioxide (5.6 g., 0.05 m.) in water (10 ml.).
The reaction mixture was stirred at 25° for 24 hours, 
before filtering through a pad of charcoal/Celito and 
distilling. Only starting-material was recovered.
(*) Using tho same molar proportions in a mixture of 
acetic acid (17 ml.) and acetic anhydride (8 ml.), tho 
reaction mixture was refluxod with stirring for 6 hours.
Much more selenium was formod in this case, and this was 
removed firstly by filtration through charcoal, and thon 
by very rapid (flash) distillation. The bulk of the 
crude product had b.p* 60-64°/0*4 mm., but was too 
severely contaminated with selenium and selenium hydride to 
permit its characterization.
(c) Tropilidene (5.0 g., O .055 m.) was dissolved in 95$ 
ethanol (50 ml.) and added to a solution of solonium dioxide
(6.1 g., 0.055 m.) in ethanol (55 ml.). The mixture
was refluxod with vigorous stirring for 7 hours. Aftor
cooling and filtration, tho reaction mixture was pourod
into a large volume of water, carefully neutralized with
sodium hydrogen carbonate solution and oxtractod with
chloroform. Filtration of tho combined oxtracts through
charcoal gave on evaporation and distillation, two fractions
of b.p. 60-70 /l2 mm. and 112-114 /l2 mm. respectively.
The more volatilo fraction yieldod a 2s4-dinitrophonylr-
hydrazone, m.p. 168°, undepressed on adhiixturo with
acetaldohydo 2&4-dinitrophenylhydrazonc, indicating that
this compound was paraldehyde, formed by oxidation of the
cn
solvent. Tho highor-boiling fraction .(3°° m& 0  had n^
1*5730 Xmax. (H^O) 226, 231, 239 s, 512 mfX . No solid 
derivative was isolated on troatmont of this matorial 
with solutions of styphnic acid or picric acid. Repetition.! 
of tho above procoduro in 10$ aqueous dioxan at 100° for 
4 hours afforded a product which was quite hopelessly 
contaminated with colloidal selenium, and did not reveal' 
any trace of tho characteristic ultra-violot absorption of 
tropone.
Oxidation of tropilidene with manganoso dioxide - (a). In this
experiment, tho manganoao dioxide was obtainod by heating
0
manganoso carbonate at 220 for 42 hours in a current of: 
air, and was not further activated. This grade of 
manganese dioxide is usually referred to as "MnOgA". 
Tropilidene (2.2 g.) was shaken for 24 hours at 20° with 
MnO^A (30 g.), Filtration and evaporation gave mostly 
starting materie.1 and a little ketonic matorial. This
latter compound afforded a 2g4-dinitrophenylhydrazone, 
m.p. 238°, pale orange needles from acetic acid, undepressed
on admixture with an authentic sample of benzaldehyde 
2s4-dinitrophenylhydrazone. Infra-red comparison also
showed that our^ketonic material5 was, in fact, benzaldehyde.
(b) MnO^A was washed with 15$ nitric acid, and repeatedly 
washed with distilled water to pH 4»5« Drying at 200° 
for 48 hours and powdering, gave the reagent known as 
•'MnOgB". Treatment of tropilidene with MnOgB under exactly 
similar conditions to thoso already described gave 
benzaldehyde in 48$ yield.
Oxidation of tropilidene with mercuric acotato - Tropilidono 
(5*0 g. , O.O55 m.) was added rapidly to a stirred suspension 
of mercuric acetate (18.0 g.,.057 m.) in acetic acid (80 ml.). 
Tho mixture was stirrod for 1^ - hours at 20°, then rofluxod 
under nitrogen for 2 hours. Upon heating, tho solution, 
bocamo dark green and mercury was deposited from solution.
The coolod solution was evaporated to small bulk, poured 
into a largo volumo of brin© and extraoted with' ether.
The usual processing gave on distillation three fractionsg-
(i) b.p. 70-76°/l2 mm., n* 9 1.5120. Amax. 248,263 ryi.
(ii) b.p. 100-1&0 /l2 mm., 1*5073- \max. 243 njl .
(iii) b.p. 130-140°/l2 mm., I.498O. Amax. 243 mfi . 
Fraction (i) was shown from its infra-red and ultra­
violet spectra to consist largely of starting-material, 
while fraction (ii) also contained considerable quantities 
of tropilidene. Fraction (iii) 9 however, reveals strong 
bantBs in the infra-red at 1.740 cm. and has Amax.
243 1 (log , 3.93) based on a molecular weight of 210,
formula (36). It did not, however, form a Diels-Alder 
adduct with maleic anhydride in xylene. All three 
fractions gave orange colours in alcohol, on adding 
concd. sulphuric acid.
The experiment was repeated under identical conditions, 
using 2 moles of mercuric acetate. Distillation gavo 
two definite fractions (i) h.p. 64-68°/l.6 mm., 
n?^ 1.5082 (1,0 g.)., and (ii) h.p. 104-109°/l.,6 ram., 
n^ 1.4918 (2.7 g-), together with an intermediate 
cut (1.0 g.). Both fractions gavo precipitates with 
2s4-dinitrophenylhydrazine reagent, but these solids 
were non-crystalline, and were shown by ultra-violot 
spectroscopy to consist of complex mixtures of 
derivatives. Tho presence of mercury in these fractions, 
and in those from the procoding experiment, was shown 
by heating with cupric oxide and allowing the vapours 
to come in contact with a spot of palladous chlorido on 
filter paper. A dark stain was producod in each caso.
Oxidation of tropilidene with lead tetraacetate - 
Tropilidene (2.64 g., 0.029 m.) was refluxod in dry benzene 
(25 ml.), containing load tetraacetate (12.72 g., 0.029 m.), 
for 20 hours, with stirring. At the end of this time, 
moist starch-potassium iodide tost paper was not affected 
by a drop of the reaction mixture, and the lead acetato 
collected by filtration corresponded to 100$ reduction of 
tho oxidant. The filtrate was washed (sodium hydrogon 
carbonate, water), dried (magnesium sulphate), and 
evaporated. Distillation gave only one material 
(2.2 g.), b.p. 75~90°/°«2 mm. oTmax. 1760-1740* 1250 cm. ^
max. 248 m.
The infra-red spectrum of the above product indicated 
that a mixture of acetates was probably present. The 
mixture was dissolved in methanol containing a small 
amount of sodium methoxide, and allowed to remain at 
20° for 18 hours. Addition of water, and saturation 
of the resulting solution with carbon dioxide, gave 
on extraction with ethor and evaporation, a crude 
hydroxylic matorial. This mixture was unaffected by 
activo manganoso dioxide in a 1s1-mixturo of petrol and 
chloroform after 20 hours shaking.
Oxidation of tropilidene with tert-butyl perbonzoate - 
Tropilidene (4-05 > O.O44 m.) was allowed to react with
cuprous bromide (50 mg.) and tert-butyl perbonzoate 
(3.5 g., 0.018 m.) at 100-110° under nitrogen for 2 hours, 
in the absence of solvent. Tho dark-colourod mixture was 
then cooled, extracted with ether, washed (2N sodium 
carbonate, water), dried and evaporated. Distillation gavo 
two main fractionsg-
(i) b.p. 66-80°/0.2 mm., n ^  1.5723. Colourless liquid.
(ii)b.p. 80-125°/0.2 mm. Yellow, semi-solid. 
The first of thoso was redistilled, b.p. 7'8-80°/0.14 mm..
301 mfL (log.<f, 3*70). (Foundg C, 64*73? H, 5«73). Tho 
second fraction was acidic, and was separated by carbonate
fraction. Tho acid was shown (m.p., mixture m.p., and 
infra-red) to bo benzoic acid. The neutral liquid was
max.
extraction into a solid acid, m.p. 122°, and a neutral.
(log£, 4.07/). (Pounds C, 77*29$ H, 6.95.
(monobenzoate), requires C, 79*22$ H, 5*70$)*
Oxidation of tropilidone with sodium diohrornate - Tropilidene 
(5.0 g., O.O55 and sodium dichromate (26.0 g.) woro 
heated in acetic acid solution (100 ml.) at 95-1000. A 
vigorous exothermic reaction soon set in, and then the mixture 
was cooled, diluted with a large volume of water and 
extracted with petrol (h.p. 40—60°). The aquoous acotic 
acid solution was then distilled under reducod pressuro 
to small volumo, "before extraction with ether in tho usual 
way. The petrol extract contained a mixture (1.6 g.) of 
benzaldehyde and tropilidene, while tho ether extract was 
found to contain a mixture (2.4 &'•) of benzaldehyde and 
benzoic acid.
Attomptod nitrosation of tropilidono - To a mixturo of 
tropilidene (5*0 S»? 0.055 n.) and iso-amyl nitrite,
(6*5 S*? 0*055 m*) was added & cooled solution of sodium 
(1.27 go, O.O55 m.) in ethanol (45 ml*) over a period of 
45 mins. at 0-5°, with stirring. When the addition was 
complete, the mixture was allowed to stand for 24 hours at 4°, 
before evaporating to small volume at 20°, diluting with 
wator, and extracting with ether. The residual aqueous 
solution was thon acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid 
to pH 4-5, and re-extractod. This ether extract afforded 
after the usual processing a dark red oil (0.7 g.), from 
which no solid oxime was obtained after chromatography on 
Grado III (neutral), alumina. Prom the original ether extract, 
tropilidono (3*2 g.). was rocovorod unchanged.
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Attempted epoxidation of tropilidene - (a) Tropilidone
(1.76 g0, 0*019 m*) was allowed to stand for J2 hours
in an ethereal solution of monoporphthalic acid (3*84 g*, *021 m,)
at 20°. The phthalic acid produced was then filtorod off,
and tho ethereal solution washed (sodium hydrogon carbonate,
water,) driod, and ovaporatod. Only tropilidene (1*2 g.)
was obtainod by this means. Acidification and prolonged
other-oxtraction of tho sodium hydrogon carbonato washings
yioldod no further product. Repetition of the oxporimont
with two, and then five, moles of the oxidant led to tho
same result.
(b) Samples of tropilidene (1.39 S* » 0,015 m*) in three 
flasks woro allowed to react with solutions of perbenzoic 
acid in chloroform containing 2,07 g., 4*14 9 and 6.21 g,
respectively, i.e. in 1-, 2-, and 3-molar amounts. Tho 
roactions woro carried out at around 4° 9 and woro followod 
by tho titration of aliquots against potassium iodido/ 
sodium thiosulphato in the usual way. Tho results, all 
of which are corroctod for self-docomposition of tho 
oxidant nro containod in tho following tablos-
No. of moles of $ age reagent % age reagent $ age reagent
perbenzoic loft after loft after left after
acid 24 hr s. 48 hr s. 11& hrs.
1 0
2 15.7 12.0
3 45*1 41*6 39.2
The products in each case were isolated by stirring the 
solution with powdered calcium hydroxide until neutral^ 
filtration and evaporation.
(i) Prom the experiment carriod out with 1 molo of 
perbenzoic acid, distillation afforded two fractions*
The first was a colourless liquid b.p. 70~80°/0.02 mm.,
n^p 1.5202 *\fmax. 3450, 1735 cm.~^ Amax. 227 mfi (log£ ,
3.88) (Pounds C, 62.071 H, 5»86. O ^H^O^ requires 
0,64.125 H, 5*34$) ’ The second fraction rapidly solidified 
and had m.p. 122° 011 recrystallization from water, 
undepressed on admixture with authentic benzoic acid.
(ii) Prom the experiment with 2 and 3 moles of
perbenzoic acid the products were essentially the same.
Bach consisted of a dark red gum from which a beautiful
white crystalline compound was obtained on trituration
with methanol. The yield of this compound was 150 mg.
from the reaction with 2 moles of porbonzoic acid, and
o
35Qj rog. from the other. The solid had m.p. 108 , white
CC14 —1noodles from ethanol. *\I max. 1785 m., 1770s<>cm.
Amax. 236 ryi (log£, 4*46) (Pounds C, 69*491 H, 4»67s 
C14H10°4 r0(luirGS 69.42s H, 4*16$). Hydrolysis 
of tho solid (120 mg.) with 2N sodium hydroxide yielded 
on acidification benzoic acid (103 mg.). Tho ovidenco 
obtained indioatos that this ’’product" is in fact bonzoyl. 
peroxide. After removal of the poroxide, distillation 
afforded from each of the crude products a liquid ester 
identical with that obtained in experiment (i).
Repetition of this experiment with 2 moles of perbenzoic 
acid in ethereal solution led to an essentially similar 
result, 1.5 moles of the reagent being absorbed after 
120 hours. After treatment with calcium hydroxide in tho 
usual way, tho ethereal solution was then shaken with saturated 
ferrous ammonium sulphate solution, acidified with sulphuric
acid, to remove any "benzoyl peroxide presont. This 
procoduro must also have caused tho decomposition 
of any epoxides present, as on evaporation of tho othoroal 
solution negligible amounts of product wore obtained,
(c) Tropilidene (2.0 g,) was added to a 
mixture of 9 formic acid (23 ml.) and 30$ hydrogen 
peroxide (4 ml.). The temperature was allowed to rise 
spontaneously to 50°> and maintained at 50-55° for 4 hours. 
(Homogeneity of the solution is only attained at 
temperatures over 50°) <> The mixture was cooled, poured 
into water, and steam-distilled. Ether extraction of the 
steam-volatile matorial afforded only tropilidene and a 
small amount of bonzaldehydo, isolated and identified 
as its 2s4-dinitrophenylhydrazono. The residue from 
the stoam-distillation was basificd with 4N sodium 
hydroxide, warmed at 100° for 30 mins., and poured on to 
ico and dilute hydrochloric acid. Constant ether- 
oxtraction afforded no further product.
Addition of bromine to tropilidono - (a) Tropilidene 
(2.76 g., 0.03 m.) was dissolved in dry carbon tetra­
chloride (30 ml.) at 0°, boforo adding bromino (5*4 g*?
0.03 m.) in carbon tetrachlorido (20 ml.) over a period of 
20 mins., with stirring. Removal of the solvent under 
reduced pressure at 20° afforded a viscous, pale yellow oil. 
This material darkened rapidly under vacuum, even at 20°, 
and no attempt was mado to distil it. Tho crudo product
(b) Tropilidone (2.76 g., 0.03m.) was dissolved in dry
carbon tetrachloride (40 ml.) at 0°, and bromino (10.8 g.,
0.06 m,) in carbon tetrachloride (40 ml.) was addod slowly, 
with stirring. After 1 mole of bromino had been absorbed 
the reaction became much slowor, tho total time for tho 
addition being 5 hours. Tho product was isolated as in 
tho previous experiment as an extremely viscous yellow 
oil, which was quite unstable undor vacuum, and ovolvod 
hydrogon bromide on standing. Attempts to obtain crystallino 
material from the gum wore unsuccessful.
Reaction of liquid dibromido with sodium iodide - Tho dibromido 
(3.14 g* > 0.018 m,) was dissolved in dry acetone (15 ml.) 
and sodium iodide (15*0 g. , 0.1m.) in acotono was addod
quite rapidly. Iodino was liberatod at onco, and aftor
o15 mins. tho solution was evaporated carefully at 20 to 
half its volume, pourod into brine, and extractod with ether. 
Washing (sodium thiosulphato, brine), drying, and evaporation 
of the ether extracts afforded tropilidene (1.3 g»)? identified 
by its vory characteristic infra-rod spectrum.
Reaction of liquid dibromide with sodio-malonic ester - Sodio- 
malonic ester was prepared from redistilled diethyl malonate 
(10.7 g*, O0O67 m.) and sodium (1.5 S* > O.O65 m.) in ethanol 
(20 ml.). The dibromide (8.4 g*? 0.033 m.) in ethanol (10 ml.) 
was added over a period of 15 mins. at 20°. The reaction 
mixture was stirred for 16 hours at this temperature, 
and then refluxed for 2 hours. Most of the ethanol was 
then removed under reduced pressure, and tho product isolated 
by pouring the residue into wator, and extracting with other. 
Distillation afforded diothyl malonato (4*8 g., 45$)? 
b.p. 54-56°A)'35 mm., n ^  1.4170| and a higher boiling
product b.p. 120-125u/0.35 mm., 1.4911 /\max. 250 mfl 
(log £ ,3.24)aSmax 1720, 1610 cm.~^ ' (Founds 
C, 64.865 H, 7*66. (-40) requires 0,65.65?
H, 6.85$)-.
Hydrolysis of this product with 50$ aqueous potassium 
hydroxide at 20°, extraction with ether, and acidification 
and re-extraction with ether, affordod negligible amounts 
of material from tho socond othor extract, indicating that 
no acid such as (38) was formed. Th© ether extract from 
the alkaline solution yioldod only a complex mixture of 
products.
Attompted addition of HOBr to tropilidone - Tropilidono 
(2.0 g., 0.022m.) was shakon with N-broraosuccinimido 
(3«5 g.,0.020 m.) in a mixture of dioxan (5 ml.) and 
water (2*5 ml,), containing 10 drops of glacial acetic 
acid, at 20° for 16 hours. Tho reaction mixturo was 
thon extracted with ether. Tho ethereal oxtraots woro 
washed (sodium bisulphite, sodium hydrogon carbonate, 
water), dried (magnesium sulphate), and ovaporatod. 
Tropilidono, identified by its infra-rod spectrum, was 
tho only compound presont. Repotition of the experiment 
using a trace of concd. sulphuric acid as catalyst lod to 
essentially tho same result, although small amounts of 
benzaldehyde, isolated and identified as its 
2s4-dinitrophonylhydrazone, wero formed.
Reaction of tropilidene with EtOBr - (a) Tropilidene 
(2.68 g., 0.029 m.) was shakon at 20° in ethanol (90 ml.) 
containing rocrystallized N-bromosuccinimido (16.6 g., 0.09 m. 
Aftor 20 hours, tho reaction mixturo was chilled, filtorod to 
romovo succinimide, and evaporatod at 20° to small volume
■before pouring into a largo volurao of water. Ether 
extraction followed by tho usual procossing afforded a 
viscous rod gum, which was quite unstable undor vacuum, 
and could not ho distilled. Amax. 235^ log <f ,3*19) • The 
infra-red spectrum was ill-defined, hut elemental analysis 
confirmed tho prosonco of hromino indicated hy its 
instability undor vacuum.
(h) Tho reaction was repeated undor idontical conditions, 
hut using only 1 molo of M-bromosuccinimido. Tho crudo 
product was a yellow oil. A sample of this oil afforded
O
tho 2g4-dinitrophonylhydrazono of bonzaldohydo, m.p. 238, 
on troatmcnt with a mothanolic, hydrochloric^ acid solution 
of tho reagent at 20°. Tho ultra-violot spoctrum 
( Amax. 245 cyn ) indicated the presence of about 20$ of. 
benzaldehydo. Attcmptod fractional distillation of tho 
product lod to extensive blackening - only small amounts 
of distillate being collected. All three cuts colloctod 
containod bromine and exhibited an intonso infra-rod 
absorption band at 1100 cm.“ ,^ thus indicating that somo 
of tho expectod adduct was present, but the presence of 
bonzaldohydo procludod tho use of any quantitative spectral 
or analytical measurements.
Addition of HBr to tropilidene - A 4°$ solution of hydrogon 
bromido (18 g. , 0.22 m.). in glacial acetic acid was addod 
to tropilidono (20 g., 0.22 m.) at 0°, over a poriod of 
15 mins. Tho reaction mixturo was then allowod to warm 
up to 20°, and was shakon for a further 15 mins., before 
cooling and adding crushed ice (200 g.). The heavy oil which 
soparatcd was extractod with petrol (b.p. 60-80°), washed
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repeatedly with ice-wator, and dried (calcium chloride). 
Evaporation afforded a reddish, viscous oil which was not 
distilled.
Preparation of 6-diethylamino-cyclohepta-l,3--diono (43) - The
crude hydrogen "bromide adduct was dissolved in dry "benzene
(50 ml.) and treated with excess diethylamine in benzene
solution. After 16 hours at 20°, the semi-solid mass
was washed with 6l hydrochloric acid. The free amine was
then regenerated from tho acidic extract with solid
potassium hydroxide, extracted with other, washed (water),
and dried (sodium sulphate). Distillation afforded the
o 20amino as a colourless liquid b.p. 48 /0.07 mm. n^  1,4934*
(The overall yield from tropilidene was 33$) /\raax. 246 ejO.
(log f ,3.59), Tho amine was suscoptible to aerial 
oxidation, and was stored undor nitrogen at 0°.
Tho 6-diethyl amino-03rd ohopta-l,3~diene formed a 
picrate on warming at 100° for 10 mins. with a saturatod 
ethanolic solution of the reagent. Recrystallization 
from ethanol afforded yellow leaflets, m.p. 126°
(Pounds C, 52.025 H, 5»°9? 1? 14.29. requires
C,51-771 H, 5.625 1,14.21$).
The unsaturatod diethylamino-derivative was hydrogonatod 
over 10$ palladium-charcoal. Tho absorption of hydrogen’ 
was equivalent to 2.05 double bonds. This saturated amine 
also formed a picrate, m.p., 85° (ethanol). (Pounds
0,51.445 H,6.245 1,13*99* ci7H26N4 °7 rG^ uiros c?51*25'^
H, 6.58? 1 , 14.06$},.
6-Diethylamino-cyclohopta-l,3-dieno was recovered 
unchanged from 21 sulphuric acid after 24 hours, under nitrogen.
Treatment of the amine with a hot methanolic, hydrochloric 
acid solution of 2s4-dinitrophenylhydrazine gavo no solid 
derivative.
The amine was unaffected by refluxing in 10$ alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide solution.
6-Diethylamino-cyclohepta-l,3-didne appeared to form a 
Diels-Alder adduct with maleic anhydride in rofluxing 
benzene solution, but this material decomposed when any 
attempt was made to isolate it.
Preparation of 6-acetoxy-cyclohopta-1,3-diene (44) - The crude 
hydrogen bromide adduct (20 g.) already doscribod was 
rofluxed for 2 hours under nitrogen, with a solution of 
potassium acetate (25 g.) in glacial acotic acid (100 ml.)* 
After cooling and filtration of tho solution to remove 
potassium bromido (ll«9 g*)> "tho filtrate was ovaporatod to 
half its volume undor reduced pressure, and pourod into 
a large volume of ico-wator. Tho usual processing gavo 
on distillation a product of b.p. 56-60°/0*2 mm., 
n^p 1.493.1* a$max. 1735? 1240 cm.  ^ Amax. 243 m/i 
(log.6 , 3-55). (Pounds C, 62.29$ H, 7-35- C11H16°4
(diacetato} roquiros 0,62.25, H, 7*60$). Examination 
of this product by va-pour-phase chromatography, rovoalod 
that it was in fact a 3s2-mixture of compounds.
Catalytic hydrogenation of tho mixturo over 5$ palladium- 
charcoal in ethyl acetato, led to tho uptake of 2.11 moles 
of hydrogen, assessod on tho basis of M.W, 212 (diacotato),.
The saturated acotato so obtained was distilled 
W *  50°/°.l mm., n^1 1.4554 (Pounds C, 65*54? H, 9*78.
C11H18°4 (diace'fca'be) requires C, 61.66$ H, 8*47$. C^H^Og
(monoacetate) requires C, 69.19? H,10.32$).
The saturated acetate mixture (1.08 g.) was dissolved 
in dry ether (10 ml.) and added over a period of 3 mins#. 
to a slurry of lithium aluminium hydride (O.38 g.) in 
ether (25 ml.). After stirring for 30 mins. at 20°, and 
refluxing for a furthor 30 mins., the excess hydride was 
decomposed with an ethereal solution of othyl acetate.
The mixture was then poured into ice-cold 2U sulphuric
acid and workod-up in tho usual way. Distillation
o 24yielded two fractions, b.p. 60 /0.2 mm. in 1.4761,
and b.p. 110-120 /0.2 mm., n^ 1.4964* Tho total yield
obtainod was very poor^ duo in part to tho high water-
solubility of tho oxpoctod alcohols.
Tho lowor-boiling fraction was dissolved in •Analar1, 
acetone (l ml.) and titratod with 8N chromic acid at 20°.
Tho reaction mixture was poured into wator, and extraction 
with ether afforded a carbonyl compound. This kotone gave 
a yellow 2s4-dinitrophonylhydrazone, m.p. 147° (ethanol). 
Melting-point on admixture with tho 2s4-dinitrophonylhydrazono 
of cyclohoptanono 145-148°. Amax. (CHCl'3) 366 mjjL 
(log£ , 4*37) (Pounds 0,53*695 H,5*16? N, 19*30.
0. requires C, 53*42$ H, 5*52, 19*17$)
lj lt> 4 4
Tho highor-boiling fraction was almost certainly a diol, 
but thero was insufficient material to investigate.
The mixture of unsaturated acetates (5*83 g.)was dissolved 
in dry methanol (40 ml.), containing a littlo dissolved 
sodium (200 mg.). After 24 hours at 20°, a little wator 
was addod, and tho solution saturatod with carbon dioxido, 
filtered, evaporated and distilleds-
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(i) b.p. 94-110°/0.2 mm. njj4 1.5211.
(ii) b.p. 110-130°/0.2 mm. n|4 I.5213.
(iii) b.p. 130-150°/0.2 mra„ ^ 4  1#5210.
Obviously, tho product so obtained is a mixturo of 
alcohols. Accordingly, tho three cuts woro re-combinod 
and a samplo (700 mg.) shaken with active manganoso 
dioxido (15.0 g,) in petrol, containing 15$ chloroform 
to dissolve tho alcohols. After $6 hours, tho infra­
rod spoctrum of tho crude product still rovoalod tho
presence of hydroxylic material, but there was also a
—1strong band at I65O cm. Treatment of tho mixturo
with excess 2s4-dinitrophonylhydrazine producod a singlo, 
crimson derivative, m.p. 315 (dec.) (dioxan).
N, 23.14$)-
Catalytic hydrogonation of tropilidene - (a) Tropilidene 
(2.28 g.) was hydrogenated over 10$ palladium-charcoal 
in ethyl acetate. The reaction was stopped after 10 
minutes, when 595 cc» hydrogon, equivalent to 1 molo, 
had boon absorbed, although there was no noticoablo 
chango in tho rate of absorption at this point.
Filtration, and careful fractionation of tho ethyl acotato 
solution at 760 mm. to removo tho solvont,, led to tho 
isolation of a liquid (I.85 g.), n^ 1.4023. Amax. 251 mjul 
(log ,2.82), equivalent to 9$ of c3'-cloh©pta-l,3-diene. 
There was no absorption band at 263 m jj. , corresponding 
to tropilidene itsolf.
Amax. (CHCl^) 412 nym (log£, 4*72). (Founds C,47.755 
H, 3.175 N,22.97. C1qH1^ o O r requires C, 47.115 H, 3.315
(b) Tropilidene (2.60 g.) was hydrogenated over 1$ 
palladium-barium sulphate. After 70 mins., 695 c*c. 
of hydrogen, equivalent to 1 mole, had been absorbed.
There was again no alteration in the rate of reaction 
at this point, when the reaction was stopped. The 
liquid (2.28 g.) obtained as in the previous experiment 
had n ^  i„4224. A max. 251y(log £, 3»00), corresponding 
to 13$ of cyclohepta-l,3-diene. There was no spectral, 
ovidonco for tho prosonco of unroactod tropilidono.
Attempted formation of a Eiels-Alder adduct from
tropilidono and 1-chloro-l-nitroso-oyclohoxano (47) -
1-chloro-l-nitroso-cyclohoxane was proparod by the method 
60of Miillor ot al., from the chlorination of cyclohoxanono
oximo. It is a royal blue liquid with an intonsoly
o 20pungent odour, b.p. 54-56 /20 mm., n^ 1.4620.
Tropilidene (2.5 g* j 0.027 m.) was allowed to roact with
l-chloro-l-nitroso-cyclohexane (4.0 g., 0.027 m.) in a
mixturo of benzene (7.5 ml.) and ethanol (1.5 ml.). Aftor
6 days, tho solvont was romovod at 20°, and tho rosiduo
dissolved in ether. Tho otheroal solution, which was
a deep bluo colour, was washod thoroughly with 6N
hydrochloric acid. Evaporation of tho ethereal solution
lod to tho recovory of 60$ of starting-matorial. Prom tho
hydrochloric acid washings no basic matorial was recovorod
on rendering the solution alkaline with solid potassium
hydroxide.
Attomptod formation of a silver nitrato complex of tropilidono 
Tropilidono (500 mg.) in othanol (5 ml.) was addod to a 
solution of silvor nitrato in refluxing othanol (10 ml.);
Aftor refluxing for 2 minutos, the solution was sot asido.
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SECTION II 
ELABORATION PRODUCTS OF EUCARVONE
HISTORICAL INTRODUCTION
Eucarvone, a terpenoid trimethylcycloheptadienone (l)»
was first prepared by Baeyer^, in 1894 from the
reaction of the hydrobromide (3) of the monoterpenoid
ketone carvone (2), with methanolic potassium hydroxide.
Eucarvone was classified as a monoterpene by virtue of
its derivation, and its isoprenoid skeleton* The first,
and indeed as yet the sole, reported occurrence of eucarvone
in nature was jn 1931> when it was isolated by Kaku and 
2
his co-workers from the essential oil of Asarum 
Sieboldi var. seoulensis Nakai.
The correct structure for eucarvone was not 
established until some ten years after its original 
isolation. This was due in part to uncertainties 
regarding the structure of. carvone (2) itself, and in 
part to the fact that eucarvone was optically inactive, 
although prepared from dextro-rotatory carvone. Both 
ketones were converted by acid to the isomeric carvaorol (4)^’ 
Baeyer^ made the first contribution to the structural 
problem by his suggestion that carvone possessed the cross­
conjugated cyclohexadienone structure (5)r while eucarvone
was the conjugated cyclohexadienone (6)., However; shortly
4,5 .
afterwards the correct structure for carvone 1 was 
established, and Baeyer developed a new concept of the 
inter conversion of carvone and eucarvone. Under the same 
conditions as those used in the preparation of eucarvone, 
Baeyer^ isolated from dihydro carvone (7) a further ketone" 
carone (8), which, like (7)> afforded carveol (10) on
47
treatment with sulphuric acid. Having; established the
7/structure of carone, Baeyer later suggested, the 
analogous caronone formula (9) for eucarvone.
Boduction of eucarvone with sodium in ethanol, gave 
dihydroeucarveoli (ll), which then afforded the dihydro­
ketone (12) on oxidation with chromium trioxide.
7
Baeyer noted that dihydroeucarvone, like eucarvone
itself, but unlike carone (8) , yielded O^ cx -dimethylsuccinic
acid (l4)s not cis-caronio acid (13)? on permanganate
oxidation. At the same time Baeyer showed that
tetrahydroeucarvone (15) gave y^y/3-dimethylpimelio acid
(16), on treatment with potassium permanganate, followed
by sodium hypobromite. Although this work seemed to establish
the presence of a seven-membered ring in eucarvone and its
derivatives, Baeyer held to the view that eucarvone actually
possessed the carenone structure (9) in which the
cyclopropane ring was rendered very labile by the
presence of the double bond.
Obvious- drawbacks in the bicyclic formulation, were
the observations that catalytic reduction of eucarvone (l),
unlike carone (8), yielded no carvomenthol (17) and that
a reversal of the mode of preparation of eucarvone, by
treating it with hydrogen chloride, failed to yield any
carvone hydrochloride. The question of structure was
then considered by Wallach between 1895 and 1905* To
explain the above results, and additional ones such as the
9 10fact that eucarvone forms a monobenzyl id ene'9 derivative
and an unsaturated hydroxylamino-oxime (18)^, Wallach
12'
proposed the now fully authenticated structure (l).
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Wallach suggested that the formation of ©uoarvon©
froam carvone hydrobromide proceeded via the bioyollo ©arenon©
structure (9). This compound, he considered, deoofflpoied
rapidly in the presence of base to yield the <£-hydr©xy«
ketone (19) j and finally, eucarvone (l) by base-
13catalyzed dehydration- Clark and Lapworth seomed 
to furnish evidence ini support of this mechanism by virtue 
of the fact that cyanocarone (20) yielded eucarvone on 
treatment with a basic solution of ferrous hydroxide.
The question remained open until' 1957 when a very elegant 
proof of the mechanism appeared. In this paper, van
«j j
Tam«l@am and his collaborators reported the isolation of 
the intermediate (22) by treating the p-toluenesulphonat© 
of 3-hy^osya®thyltetralone (21),, with oxcoss base.
Indeed.^ drastic conditions wore necessary to obtain the 
szposted. cycioheptenono derivative (23). Similarly, the 
same* aatfeors; claimed good spectroscopic evidence for the 
interansdiacy of norcarenone (25) in the base-catalyzed 
cxfnv®B^iou of (24) to cycloheptadienon© (26). By 
carsfbCOy controlling the pH of the solution, it was 
appsr®£& from the spectroscopic evidence that carenone (9) 
was m* intermediate in the preparation of eucarvone itself.
stag©’ of the reaction does not in their opinion, 
Vi® the- intermediate cf-hydroxy-ketone proposed 
by M t  by an "anion-activation" process, thuss-
O
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The work of van Tamelen and his co-workers also rules 
out the alternative "synchronous” mechanistio possibility*-
15Recently, the synthesis of eucarvone has been reported.  ^
Ring^-expansion of the readily available 2,2-dimsthyl- 
cyclohexanone (87) with diazo-me thane afforded 3>3- 
dimethylcycloheptanone (28)as the sole product.
Methylation of this ketone in turn yielded exclusively 
tetrahydroeucarvone (15)- Bromination>of the saturated 
ketone followed by dehydrobromination then gave 
/3 -dihydroeucarvono (29),. Finally, repetition of this 
procedure afforded a dienone, which was shown to be 
identical with eucarvone (l).
Much attention has been focussed on the reduction
products obtainable from eucarvone. In addition to
that dihydro-derivative (12) prepared by the chromium
trioxide oxidation of dihydroeucarveol (ll), a further
16dihydro-ketono was obtained by Wallach • Catalytic 
hydrogenation of oucarvoxime and regeneration of. the 
carbonyl function afforded the compound (29). This 
structure was assigned largely on the basis of its oxidation 
to y^yS-dimothyladipic acid and from the fact that it did 
not yield a nitroso-derivative, unlike compound (12).
The conjugated dihydro-eucarvone is commonly referred to 
asy/3 -dihydrooucarvone and its unconjugated isomer
as 0( -dihydroeucarvono.
Any remaining, doubts regarding the struotures of
eucarvone and the two dihydro~derivatives were largely
17dispelled by the work of Gilliam and West in 1942. These
authors measured the ultra-violet absorption spectra of
all three ketones and their semicarbazone derivatives,
and found them to be in agreement with the accepted
structures assigned by Wallach. More recently,
-dihydroeucaervone has been prepared by the catalytic
18hydrogenation of eucarvone • The final product of
this reduction was tetrahydroeucarvone (15), but it proved
possible to isolate the dihydro-compound quite readily.
19Campbell and his collaborators ' reported the isolation
of both dihydro-ketones from the acid treatment of
eucarvol (30 ), which was readily obtained by lithium
aluminium hydride reduction of eucarvone. Eucarvane (31),
the parent hydrocarbon of the series, was prepared by
20Ruzicka and Seidel by Wolff-Kishnor reduction of 
tetrahydroeucarvone (15) •
21 22In recent years, Corey and his co-workers ’ have 
obtained evidence for the transformation of eucarvone 
into bicyclic derivatives, especially under basic 
conditions, and by the use of electrophili© 
reagents. The structure of the monobenzylideme derivative 
referred to earlier^*^ has been established as (32), while 
the effect of butyl nitrite in base was to produce oximino- 
eucarvone (33)• Treatment of the sodio-salt of eucarvone 
with methyl iodide gave the methylcarenone derivative (34). 
Oxidation of eucarvone with selenium dioxide afforded
principally carenolon© (35)? which was then oxidised
hy manganese dioxide to carenedione (36).
23 24Corey and his collaborators 9 * have undertaken 
an extensive physico-chemical study of some of the 
above reactions, and, im particular of the constitution 
of the enolic and the enolate-anion forms of eucarvone. 
As a result of this study the authors were able to 
determine the nature of the ring-bridgiug step involved
in these transformations-
The formation of bicyclic derivatives
may occur in one of three distinct wayss-
(a) by way of the anion or enol of the bicyclic 
isonor (9),
(b) by a fully synchronous process, and
(c) by a mechanism in which substitution precedes 
bridging.
The third possibility may be excluded by an
examination of the product of methylation (34)9 while
it is unlikely that ring-bridging of a dione such as
(37) formed by selenium dioxide oxidation would yield
only one of the two possible hydroxy-ketones, namely
car enolone (35)*
To enable a decision between the two remaining
24possibilities to be reached, Corey showed that, in 
eucarvone itself, trace amounts of the bicyclic form (9)
must be present, since deuterium-exchange experiments
revealed the presence of three replaceable hydrogen atoms.
23
Nuclear magnetic resonance experiments showed, however,
that the enolate esters, prepared from sodio-eucarvone
possess the monocyclic triene structure (38) exclusively,
and are not in thermal equilibrium with their bicyclic
tautomers (39)’ Ultra-violet evidence and the result of
very careful neutralization experiments indicated that
the enolate anion also existed almost entirely in the
monocyclic form.
24The authors are of the opinion that the ring-bridging
step in a base-catalyzed reaction of eucarvone is not
synchronous with nucleophilic attack, i.e., these
/
reactions are not of the transannular S^2 type. This 
follows from the constitution of the methylation product (34)> 
since only the -alkylated product (il) isolated.
, U )  Y ( H )
The exclusive formation of (il) is indicative of prior 
formation of the anion of the bicyclic carenone (9)> 
and Of -alkylation of the if-extended enolate.
With regard to the selenium dioxide reaction 
mechanism, Corey and his co-workers consider that 
electrophilic attack upon eucarvone may lead, and indeed 
induce, the ring-bridging step. Accordingly, at least two
mechanisms are available for the formation of 
bicyclic derivatives of eucarvone. The role of 
ring-bridging in these reactions is enhanced, not 
only by the oase of bridging, but also by the sterio 
effect of the gem-dimethyl grouping, which undoubtedly 
shields the adjacent (X -carbon atom in eucarvone, 
or its enolate, from straightforward substitution 
processes.
Within the past few months, two groups of
workers have studied the photochemical transformations
25
of eucarvone. Buchi and Burgess  ^have isolated
two isomeric ketones (40) and (4l)> by irradiating
26eucarvone in ethanol, while Hurst and Whitham 
claim to have isolated an additional isomer (42) 
of the norbornane type by conducting the irradiation 
in aqueous acetic acid.
The formation of the valence tautomer (40) 
has several analogies, but the further rearrangement 
of this compound to (41) is rather unusual.
Buchi and Burgess havo suggested that this second 
rearrangement is unlikely to procoed by a
1,3-methyl migration, but rathor by means of a 
cyclobutano-type transition: stato as showns-
O M
Hurst and Whithara consider that the novel 
formation of 1,5 > 5“'fcrira©'tfcylnorhorn-2-en-7-on© 




In an attempt to prepare the interesting
QC-diketone (43), in which the gem-dim ethyl group
blocks enolization to the tropolone structure (44) >
19Campbell and his co-workers studied the effect of 
selenium dioxide on eucarvone (l) and 0(-dihydroeucarvone 
(12). The alternative structure (l2a) for the
latter compound has been rejected as a result of 
certain recently accumulated evidence, which is 
described in detail at a later stage of this discussion.
From Of-dihydroeucarvone (12), the above authors 
isolated two isomeric hydroxy-ketones, (45) and (46), 
of quite widely differing physical properties. The 
structure of (45) was deduced from spectroscopic data, 
and from its facile conversion to the corresponding 
enedione (4?) with manganese dioxide. Osonolysis and 
oxidation of the product afforded/3y3 -dimethylglutaric 
acid, while dehydration under mild conditions gave 
eucarvone.
The structure of the isomeric hydroxy-ketone (46) 
was established on the basis of the spectroscopic 
evidence and a number of oxidative degradations. This 
compound was inert to manganese dioxide, but consumed 
one mole of periodic acid, thus establishing the 
vicinal relationship of the two oxygen functions.
The hydroxy-ketone was unaffected by bismuth oxide, 
but yielded VLCX. -dimethylsuccinic acid on permanganate 
oxidation. Dehydration under mild conditions afforded 
not eucarvone, but an isomap of closely similar 
physical properties. The tetrahydro-derivative of
the new dehydration product was not identical with 
tetrahydroeucarvone (l5)> indicating that a skeletal 
rearrangement had occurred on dehydration, and 
thereby excluding the exocyclic methylene analogue 
of eucarvone (48a) from the list of possible products*
Campbell and his collaborators also considered the 
dienone (48b), derived from a transannular methyl- 
migration as shown: -
However, direct comparison of the known 
tetrahydro-ketone from (48b) with the tetrahydro- 
ketone prepared above ruled out (48b) as the 
structure of the dehydration product.
A further feasible mechanism for the dehydration, 
which bears analogies to the D-homosteroid ring en­
largement, is outlined belows-
H
It was with a view to confirming this hypothesis that 
the syntheses of l-acetyL-^^-d-ifflefkylcyclohexa-l^-diene 
(48c) and the corresponding saturated derivative (49)» 
described in the following pages, were undertaken.
In an attempt to establish the skeletal structure
of the dehydration product obtained by Campbell and his
co-workers,^ l-acetyl-3,3-dim©thylcyclohexane (49) has
boon synthesized from 3-methylcyclohex-2~en~l-ono (50)•
Tho latter was converted into 3>3-dimethylcyolohexanone
(51) by the action of mothylmagnesium bromido in the
27
presence of cuprous chloride • Treatment of
283,3-dimethylcyolohexanone with ethynylmagnesium bromido 
afforded the oxpoctod acotylonic carbinol (52), 
together with considerable quantities of starting 
material. Fractionation of these two compounds proved 
rather difficult, while attempts to remove tho kotono 
by forming its semicarbazono served merely to incroase 
tho proportion of ketone present in tho mixture by a 
reversal of the acotylonic addition roaction.
It was decided to carry the mixture forward to tho 
next stago which involvod rofluxing with 90$ formic 
acid^ to convert tho acetylenic carbinol to 
l-acetyl^^-tf-imsthylcyclohexene (53a orb). Fortunatoly, 
this unsaturatod ketone proved to be roadily separable 
from tho saturated 3,3-dimethylcyclohfixanono as its 
somicarbazono dorivativo. Regeneration of tho parent 
l-acetyl-5,5-dimethylcyclohexene from the somicarbazono^, 
followed by catalytic hydrogenation ovor palladium-charcoal 
afforded l-acetyl-3,3-dimethylcyclokexano (49) as its 
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comparison was availablo, this derivative compared 
favourably in melting-point and spectral properties 
with the derivative of tho tetrahydro-kotone obtainod 
by Campbell and his co-workers.
In viow of the encouraging result obtainod from 
tho synthesis of l-acotyl-3,3-dimethylcyclohoxane (49) > 
it was decided to attompt the synthesis of tho 
corresponding dienone (48c), which was believed to re­
present the structure of Campbell’s dehydration product.
For this purpose, dimedone (54) was converted into its
31ethyl onol-ethor (55) , which was then converted by
reduction with lithium aluminium hydride into 5j5- 
dimethylcyclohex-2-©n~l-one (56)• This conjugated
28kotono was then treated with ethynylmagnosium bromido -
tho product being Tforkod-up under slightly acidic
conditions. The effect of this treatmont was not only
to rearrange the ? nitiolly-formod acetylenic
carbinol (57) to tho conjugated enyne (58)^but also to
offeet the dehydration of (58) to the dienyne (59)*
Hydration of this conjugated acetylene with mercuric 
32acetate afforded the expected ketono (4§c), again 
isolated as its 2s4--dinitrophenylhydrazono. This 
dorivativo was similar in colour, melting-point and 
spectral properties to the derivative obtained by Campbell 
from his dehydration product.
One obvious drawback to the above synthotic approach, 
however, lay in the lack of confirmation of tho inter­
mediate compounds, since mixtures of the conjugated and 
unconjugated hydrosy-enynes, (57) and (58), were
o rt, e ^ ° y , w^ cschI HO-
(5*0
\ - C s c H
n—C«CH(S8)
-b/OHf-CSCH
A  (r 7>
obtained, from the acetylenic Grignard reaction, even
when the mildest conditions of working-up were employod.
Some fractionation of these two compounds was possible,
and both fractions afforded tho same hydroxy-enone (60)
on hydration of tho triple bond undor tho conditions
employed in tho original method*
An unambiguous routo to tho dosirod aootyl-
cyclohoxaiiane dorivativo (48c) again utilized dimodone (54)
as its starting-point- Treatment of the ethyl enol-
other (55) of dimedono with ethynylmagnesium bromido 
28in the usual way afforded the acotylonic carbinol (6l). 
This compound was converted into 3~ethynyl-5,5- 
dimethylcyclohex-2-en-l~ono (62) on mild acid troatmant • 
The poor yield of the enynono (62) obtainod by this 
means was attributed to tho fact that tho ©nol-ethor 
used for the acetylenic addition reaction is a 
vinylogous carboxylic estor. This rosuits in a 
deactivation of tho carbonyl group towards Grignard and 
other nucleophilic reagents-
The conjugated enynone (62) was reduced with sodium 
borohydride to yield tho corresponding secondary 
alcohol (58)» which was converted on refluxing in $0% 
formic acid ' to tho desired l-acetyl-5,5-dimethyl- 
cyclohexa-1,3-diene (48c)* Tho 2s4-dinitrophenyIhydrazono 
of this ketone was identical (melting-point, mixturo 
melting-point, and infra-red) with tho 
2§4~dinitrophonylhydrazono of Campbell!s dehydration 
product, prepared by repeating his experiments*
In face of tho ovidonco accumulated by the afore­













the dehydration product of tho hydroxy-ketone (46) 
is tho ring-contracted dienone (48c), i.e*,
L o h
O / % J = °
Tho exact location of tho douhlo "bond in Ol-dihydro- 
eucarvone, (12) or (12a), has provod to bo rathor 
difficult, and some of tho work we have carriod out with 
this ond in viow is now described* Tho most convoniont 
preparation of this kotone involvos the sodium in 
alcohol reduction of eucarvono (l), which affords 
dihydrooucarveol, (11) or(lla). Oxidation of 
dihydrooucarvool with chromium trioxido in aootono 
at 20° givos C<-dihydrooucarvone, (12) or (12a), in 
good yield.
The position of the double bond in dihydroeucarveol, 
and, consequently, in Q<-dihydroeucarvone, deponds on 
whether the sodium in alcohol reduction of eucarvone 
proceeds by an initial 1,4-addition of hydrogen, giving 
compound (ll), or by a 1,6-addition, giving compound (lla).
A number of oxidative procedures wore carried out in* an 
attompt to locate the double bond incf-dihydroeucarvone.
The ketone was unaffected by monoperphthalic acid^ while 
peracetic acid yielded a product whose infra-rod spectrum 
indicated the presence of considerable quantities of
a lactone, derived from Baeyer-Villiger oxidation of the 
carbonyl group, Perforraic acid gave a complex mixture 
of hydroxy-ketone^, and ozonolysis afforded an oil 
from which no pure compound could be isolated.
In view of the unsatisfactory results of the usual 
oxidative procedures, a number of isomerization 
experiments were carried out. It was of interest to 
preparo the dioxolan of Of -dihydroeucarvone, and to 
compare it with that of-dihydrooucarvono (29)? 
since tho derivative of the conjugated kotone (63) 
should possess a double bond in Vaojiimposition, as should 
the dioxolan of (X-dihydrooucarvono with 
structure (12a). Unfortunatoly, no dioxolan freo from 
kotonic material could be obtainod from CX -dihydrooucarvono, 
and it was docidod to study tho effoct of acid and baso 
upon the kotono itself.
Prolonged refluxing of CX-dihydroeucarvono with
A
potassium acetato in dry ethanol yielded a mixturo
ofOC- and^/3-dihydrooucarvono. Tho amount of tho
lattor compound present in tho mixturo was ostimatod
by ultra-violet absorption measurements to bo 17$.
This figuro was not increased by prolonging tho
reaction. By analogy with the work of Campbell and 
19his collaborators , wo attempted to convert 
OC-dihydrooucarvono into the conjugated isomor by 
refluxing it for a short period with ethanolic 
sulphuric acid. After 30 minutos tho amount of 
conjugated kotone present was 25$. After 8 hours this 
value had increased only slightly to 27$.
In short, it would appear from the chemioal 
ovidonoG obtained, that (V-dihydrooucarvono consists 
of a mixturo of the ^^-unsaturated kotone (12) and 
thoyS/lunsaturatod ketone (12a). The formor compound, 
which would ho expected to undergo proto tropic 
rearrangement to tho conjugated kotone very slowly, 
if at all, is present in proportion to the 
y3<f-unsaturated ketone, in the ratio of about 3 to 1. 
This conclusion was apparently vindi catod by vapour- 
phaso chromatography, which indicated that tho so- 
called Of-dihydrooucarvono consists of two major 
components prosont in the above proportion.
It might have been anticipatod that 
(V-dihydrooucarvono, liko othor similar kotonos • 
studied by Cookson^, and by Labhart and Wagnier©^, 
would show somo enhancement in the intensity of 
the ultra-violot absorption associatod with tho 
saturated carbonyl group. In fact, this phenomonon 
is not obsorvod, as the intensity noasuromont for 
such a peak is almost identical with that for tho 
saturated ketone, tfttrahydrooucarvone (15)* This 
may be due to tho fact that neither of the structures, 
(12) or (12a), is sufficiontly rigid to adopt tho 
conformation necessary for interaction botwoon tho 
TT-electrons of the double bond and thoso of tho 
carbonyl group.
In an attempt to confirm tho above conclusions 
concerning the structure of (X-dihydrooucarvono drawn 
from puroly chemical evidence, it was decided
to investigate tho structure of this ketone, 
preparod as previously described, by nuclear magnetic 
rosonanco methods. Both dihydroeucarveol, (ll) or (lla), 
and (X -dihydrooucarvono, (12) or (L2a), have boon 
studied by this method.
The results of a nuclear magnetic rfisonanco study of 
the former were rnthor difficult to interpret in view 
of the more complex system of protons in dihydrooucarvool. 
Briefly, however, no ovidonco for the structure (lla) 
was obtained, whilo tho spectrum was consistent with 
formula (ll).
In the case of 0( -dihydroeucarvone, the spoctrum in 
the allylic proton region (T'approx. 8.0) was too complox 
to establish whether there wero two allylic protons 
present, as in structure (12)^  or three, as in 
structure (12a). However, no dofinite evidence for 
tho grouping )C = C - CH (CH^). C = 0 was found, and 
so, if such a structure is present in 
(X-dihydrooucarvono, it is certainly in minor amount.
The motbylic proton region (Yapprox. 8.9) showod 
four peaks of medium intensity, indicative of coupling 
of the Cg-methyl protons with two other protons, 
consistent with either structure, and a very strong 
singlet, representative of tho gom-dimethyl group, 
which is not resolved.
Finally, a close study of the olefinic proton region 
(Yapprox. 4*5) revoalod a strong doublet, which arose 
from the coupling of tho C^-proton with tho C^-proton, 
and 4 weak doublets Of eq.ual intensity arising from

tho coupling of tho Cyproton with tho Cyproton, and
with tho two Cy-protons in tho adlylic position. This
evidence was consistent with structure (12), wheroas
structure (12a) should exhibit an ovon more complex
olofinic proton region, for which wo could find no 
37ovidonco .
The results of these nuclear magnetic rosonanco 
studios aro completely consistont with our previous 
conclusion that 0(-dihydrooucarvono is in fact a 
mixture, in which struaturo (12) is the major, and 
structure 0.2a) tho minor, component.
It was noted that, in tho courso of sodium in 
alcohol reduction of eucarvono, an intense violot 
colouration was producod initially, which gradually 
disappeared as the reduction prococdod. Accordingly, 
an attempt has been made to isolato any intorosting 
solf-condensation products which may bo derivod by 
treating oucarvono with hot methanolic potassium 
hydroxide solution. After 4 hours, a viscous yollow 
gum was obtained, from which traces of monomer wore 
removed by steam-distillation- Tho high-boiling liquid 
so obtained had a molecular weight of around 300, This 
fact, taken in conjunction with the analytical data, 
indicated that tho product was in fact a dimer, or a 
mixture of dimors.
Tho crudo dimer absorbod 2 moles of hydrogen and 
contained two saturated carbonyl groups. Unfortunately, 
attempts to isolato crystalline material from this 
product by chromatography have been unsuccessful, as 
have attempts to prepare any of the usual
carbonyl, or active-methylene, derivatives. This 
would indicate a high degree of steric hindrance 
of the carbonyl functions* Vapour-phase 
chromatography of the crude dimer has shown tho 
presence of two major components, in the ratio 
of around 4 to 1.
EXPERIMENTAL
Preparation of 3.3-dimethylc.yclohexanone (51) - Me thy 1- 
magnesium bromide was prepared from methyl bromide 
(34«0 >' O.36 m.) and magnesium (7*2 g., 0.30 m.)
in dry ether (190 ml) at 0°. To ensure complete 
reaction, tho temperature was raised after 1 hour to 35° > 
and the solution rofluxed gently for a further 30 minutes. 
After cooling tho solution to 20° a catalytic quantity 
( 2 mole $ ) of freshly preparod cuprous chlorido was 
added, and tho solution, which was now vory dark in 
colour, was stirred at this temperature for 30 minutos. 
Further cooling to around 5° was necessary boforo adding 
a solution of 3-methylcyclohex-2-en-l-one (50)
(25.O g., 0.23 m.) in dry ether (75 ml.) ovor a poriod 
of 20 minutos. The temperaturo was then allowed to rise 
slowly, and the reaction completed by refluxing for 1 hour. 
The reaction mixture was then cooled, poured on to ice, 
and stirred with 15$ hydrochloric acid. Removal of 
the ethoroal layor, washing (sodium hydrogen carbonate, 
wator), and drying (magnesium sulphate) afforded on 
evaporation and distillation tho desired kotone, 
b.p. 180-182° (13.0 g., 48$), Tho infra-red spectrum 
showed-fomax. 1710, 1375? 1360 cm.” .^ Small amounts of 
tho conjugated diene to be expected from the acid- 
catalyzed dehydration of the ’’normal11 1,2-addition' product, 
and a considerable high-boiling residue, wore also obtained.
The ketone so obtained formed a semicarbazono 
derivative, m.p. 193-6° (95$ ethanol). v
(Founds C, 58*96? H, 9*08? N, 23*10. C^H^yON^ roquiros 
C, 58.98? H, 9*35? N, 22.95$).
l-Ethynyl-3.3-dimethylcyclohexan-l-ol (52) - Ethylmagnosium
bromide was prepared from magnesium (3*9 g*» 0.16 m.)
and ethyl bromide (18 g., 0..17 m.) in dry
totrahydrofuran (110 ml.), A further quantity of
tetrahydrofuran (80 ml.) was thon snturatod with
acetylene, passage of which was continued during tho
addition of tho ethylmagnesium bromido solution over a
period of 45 minutos at 20°, under nitrogen, Tho
resulting grey solution was cooled to 0°, tho passage
of acetylene stopped, and a solution of 3»3-dimethyl-
cyclohexanone (12.0 g., 0.095 m.) in dry tetrahydrofuran
(150 ml.) was addod ovor a period of 1 hour. Tho
solution was allowed to warm up to 20° and stirred
Overnight. Decomposition of the Grignard complex with
ammonium chloride, extraction with methylene chloride,
and drying, gave onr evaporation and fraotionation a main
cut (9*4 g*)> b.p. 86-96°/l3 mm. containing what was
obviously a mixture of the expected acetjasnic carbinol (52)
and 3,3-dimethylcyclohexanone. Tho infra-red spectrum
of the mixture showed^max. 345^> 335^> 2140, 1710 cm,*"'*’
Attempts to soparate the mixture by the use of
excess somicarbazide reagent yielded considerable
o
quantities of a seraicarbazone, m.p, 190-191 , 
undepressed on admixture with the seraicarbazono of
3,3-dimethylcyclohexanone. Re-investigation of tho 
infra-red spoctrum of the liquid mixture after this 
troa,tmont showed tho prosonco of relatively more ketone
than before.
An attempt to carry out the ethynylation reaction 
using sodium acetylido in liquid ammonia gavo an 
essentially similar result.
l-Acetyl-3.3-dimethyloyclohexene (53a or b) - The mixture 
(7*5 £•) of compounds (51) and $ 2) obtained by the above 
method was refluxod in 90$ formic acid (60 ml.) for 1 hour
before pouring into a mixturo of ice and sodium 
carbonate. The usual procossing .afforded a mixture 
(4.0 g.) b.po 80-90°/l3 mm. Tho infra-rod spoctrum of 
this material hadmax. 1715? 1680, I65O, 1375 > 1360 cm.~^ 
Treatment of tho raixturo with oxcoss semicarbazido 
hydrochloride in sodium acetate affordod on warming and 
shaking for 3 minutes, a white solid, m.p. 209-211° on 
recrystallization from ethanol. (Founds C, 63.14?
H, 8.81? N, 20.22. C ^  0N^ roquiros 0, 63.17?
H, 9*09? N, 20,29$). Tho ultra-violot spectrum showed
A max 261 m/u, (log £ ,4* 27) •
Addition of water to the mother liquors, or prolonged 
cooling, gavo the substantially puro semicarbazono 
of 3t3-dimethylcyclohexanone (51)*
The semicarbazone of 1-acety1-3,3-dimethylcyclohexene 
(0.25 g.) was steam-distilled from can aqueous solution 
of oxalic acid. Extraction of the stoam-volatilo 
material with ether in the usual way gave the paront 
ketone (0.10 g., 50$) b.p. 90-95%3 mm. up8 I.48O5. 
'vimax, 1680, 1650, 1365, 13559 845 cm.""1,
Tho semicarbazone was also converted directly to 
tho 2g4-dinitrophonylhydrazone by boiling with an
oxcoss of the reogont in ethanolic sulphuric acid*
from 95$ ethanol. (Founds C,58.05j; H,6.26§ N,l6.60.
1-Acetyl-3 * 3-dimethylc.yclohexane (49) - Attempts to 
catalytically reduce l-acetyl-3,3-dimethylcyclohexen© 
(53a or b) to the saturated kotone using palladium- 
charcoal wore unsuccessful. However, hydrogenation 
took place rapidly and smoothly over platinum oxido in 
ethanol. The product was isolated as its 2s 4- 
dinitrophonylhydrazono, m.p. 118-120° on re­
crystallization (pale orange needlos) from petrol 
(h.p. 80-100°). (Founds 0,57 .62$ H,6.24$ N,l6.84. 
c(16H22°4N4 re(iuiros c>57.475 H,6.63? N, 16.76$)*
(log £ ,4-34).
Dimedone (Ftlxvl) Fno 1-ether (55) - Dimedone (54)
(38.5 g.) end ethanol (50 ml.) wore refluxod in benzene 
(300 ml.), in the presence of p-toluenesulphonic 
acid (0.5 g-)* The water evolved was collected in a 
Dean-Stark separator and the reaction was oomplete 
in 4 hours* The reaction mixture was then cooled, 
washed (sodium carbonate, water), and dried (magnesium 
sulphate)# Tho product was purified by distillation, 
b.p. 138-140°/l2 mm. but solidified rapidly to a
Scarlet platelets, m.p. 159-160° on rocrystallization
A max. (CH Cl,) 366 mil (log*£, 4*36). The
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2s4 dinitrophonylhydrazone of Campbell's ' tetrahydro-
ketone has m.p. 115-118°,A max (CH Cl.) 364 nyu.
74
white crystalline material, m.p. 58° (35*6 g. 82$). 
krais'!: 1655, 1615, 1035 cm. ^
5.5-Dimethyloyclohex-2-en-l-one (56) - To a slurry of 
lithium aluminium hydride (2.0 g. , 0.06 m.) in dry 
ether (50 ml.) was added with stirring, over a period of 
3 minutes, a solution of dimedone enol-ether (18.7 55 
0.11 m.) in ether (70 ml.). The suspension was stirred 
for 1 hour at 20°, before destroying the excess hydride 
with an ethereal solution of ethyl acetate. The 
reaction mixture was poured into 2N sulphuric acid and 
the product isolated in the usual way by distillation, 
b.p. 6l-66°/ll mm. (9-4 g« 68$).
The 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone formed orange needles, 
m.p. 160° on recrystallization from ethanol.
(Pound: C, 55*08; H» 5*16. c14H1604N4 re9uires
C, 55-25; H, 5-3056).
l-Ethynyl-5 * 5-dimeth.ylcyclohexa-l, 3-diene (59) - 
Ethylmagnesium bromide, prepared under nitrogen from 
magnesium (2.4 g» 0.1 m.) and ethyl bromide (11.0 g; 0.1 m.) 
in dry tetrahydrofuran (70 ml.), was added to a saturated 
solution of acetylene in tetrahydrofuran (80 ml.) through 
which acetylene was passed until all the Grignard reagent 
had been added. The solution of the acetylenic Grignard 
reagent was then cooled to 0° before adding a solution 
of 5,5-dimethylcyclohex-2-en-l-one (56) (9.6 g., Q 08 m.) in 
tetrahydrofuran (100 ml.). After stirring for 16 hours 
under nitrogen, the Grignard complex was decomposed with 
ice-cold 2S sulphuric acid. Extraction with methylene 
chloride gave on evaporation and distillation only a
i
small amount (0.7g )  of a colourless liquid, b.p. 
45-50°/l6 nun. . n|5 1.4954 -bnax 3260, 2077 on.-1 A n m  
295 m^t(log£, 3.74)« MicrohydrOgenation over platinum 
oxide in acetio acid was accompanied by tho uptake of 
3.6 molos Of hydrogen. Tho liquid gavo a heavy whito 
precipitate with ammoniacal silver nitrate, but formod 
no derivative with 2s4-dinitrophenylhydrazine reagent.
Tho absence of a hydroxyl group and the presence of an 
acetylenic function prompted us to tho conclusion that 
this compound must be l-ethynyl-5,5-dimethylcyclohexa-
1,3-diene (59)*
l-Acotyl-5g5-dimethylc.yclphexa-l,3-diene (48c) - The 
conjugated dienyne (59) (28 mg.) was rofluxod in $0% 
acetic acid (3.5 ml.) containing mercuric acetate (20 mg.) 
and a traco of sulphuric acid, for 45 minutos. Troatmont 
of tho reaction mixture with an ethanolic hydrochloric 
acid solution of 2s4-dinitrophenylhydrazino yielded a 
dark rod derivative (9*5 mg.), m.p. 169° on recrystal- 
lization from ethanol. (Pounds N,17.40* ^16^18^4^4 
roquiros N,l6.95$)» Xmax. (CH Cl^) 399 m/W>(log 6 ,4*42).
Tho 2s4~dinitrophenylhydrazone of Campbell's^ de­
hydration product has m.p. 172-173°* A max. (CH Cl^)
396 y L  (log £ j 4*45)*
l-Bthynyl-5o5-dimethylcyclohex-2-en-l-ol (57) and 3- 
othynyl-5.5-dimethylc.volohex-2-en-l-ol (58)- Whon tho 
acetylenic Grignard addition complex derived from
5,5-dinethyloyghohex-2-en-l-one (56) was workod-up under 
noutral conditions, using ammonium chloride, two liquid 
fractions were obtained on distillation, both
differing from the material isolated by employing
2N sulphuric acid. The lower boiling fraction (1.20 g.)
b.p. 74-76°/ll mm. n§5 1.475^> had iSmax. 3360, 2095 om.
Amax 227 yJi (log£, 3*89) • The higher boiling
material (0.55 8*) > h.p. 82-84°/H mm. nfp 1.4828, had 
( -1■umax, 3350, 2095 The ultra-violet absorption
spectrum showed no high-intensity maximum. Both 
fractions yielded precipitates with ammoniacal silver 
nitrate solution.
3-Acetyl-5«5-dimethylcyclohex-2-en-l-ol (60)
(a) The lower-boiling fraction obtained in the previous 
experiment was refluxed for 1 hour in 90$ noetic acid 
containing mercuric acetate and a trace of sulphurio 
acid. Isolation of tho resulting ketone as its 
2?4-dinitrophonylhydrazono in tho usual way afforded 
orango noodles, m.p. 136° on recrystallization from 
othanol. (Founds C, 55*08; H, 5*28; N, 15-90*
Cl5H2005N4 requires C, 55*17; H, 5*75; N , 16.09$).
Xmax. (CHCl^) 382 myu. (log 6 , 4*40). Amax. (EtOH),
376 nyJL (log £ ,4*41) •
(b) Tho higher boiling fraction from the previous 
experiment on treatment in tho same way afforded a 
2s4-dinitrophonylhydrazono as orango noodles, m.p. 135° 
on rocrystallization from ethanol. Tho melting-point 
was undepressed on admixture with tho derivativo 
obtained as described in method (a).
3-Eth.ynyl-5 * 5-dimethyl cyolohex-2-on-l-one (6 2) - Dimedone 
othyl enol-ethor (55) (10*7 &•> O.O64 m.), dissolvod in 
dry tetrahydrofuran (50 ml.) was addod over a period 
of 1 hour to a solution of ethynylmagnesium bromido in: 
tetrahydrofuran (100 ml.), proparod from
magnesium (2.4 g* 0.099m.) and ethyl bromide (11.0 g., 
0.10 m.) as already described. The passage of 
acetylene was then stoppod, and tho reaction mixture 
refluxod under nitrogen for 2 hours. 10$ Sulphuric 
acid (10 ml.) was added and tho mixture again refluxod 
undor nitrogen for 1 hour. Tho usual processing 
afforded on distillation a pale yellow liquid 
(1.0 g., 11$), W  62-64°/0.9 am. n|5 1.5110.
-iSmax.3250, 2100, 1660, 1600, 1365> 1350 om.~* Amax. 
262 mjL (log£, 4«2l). This liquid gave a positive 
test for the -C 8 CH grouping with ammoniaoal silvor 
nitrate.
VEthynyl-5.5-dimothylcyclohex-2-en«-l-ol (58) - Reduction 
of the conjugated enynone (62) with excess sodium 
borohydride in methanol proceedod at 20° after initial 
slight warming to start tho roaction. After 1 hour, 
the reaction mixture was pourod into a large volume 
of water and extracted with methylene chloride. Washing 
with 4N sodium hydroxioBo, wator, and drying (magnesium 
sulphate) gave on evaporation a light brown oil, aSmax. 
3300, 2095, 1630 cm.~^ A tost with ammoniaoal silvor 
nitrate solution for tho -C s CH grouping was positive.
l-Aoetyl-5.5-dimethylcyclohexa-1.3-diene (48c) - Tho 
crude product from tho borohydride reduction was 
refluxed for 1 hour in 90$ formic acid. Tho crudo 
ketone isolated by ether extraction was not distilled, 
but on treatment with an ethanolic, sulphuric acid 
solution of 2s 4-dinitrophenylhydrazine yielded a dark 
red derivative, purification on a Ki e s elguhr-Bentonito
ocolumn gave a single derivative, m.p. 174 on 
rocrystallization from n-butanol as crimson needlos.
AmaXr (CH Cl^) 397 ^  (log£, 4*43)* The molting 
point was undepressed on admixture with a sample of 
the 2?4 dinitrophenylhydrazone of Campbell’s dehydration 
product, prepared by repeating his experiments. Tho 
infra-rod spectra of the two compounds were supor- 
iraposable.
Dihydroeucarveol (ll) - Sucarvono (15*0 g*> 0*1 ni.) was
dissolvod in ethanol (200 ml.), and sodium
(23*0 g., 1.0 m.) was added as rapidly as possible.
The solution was refluxod finally for 30 minutos to 
ensure complete dissolution of the sodium, (The reaction 
mixture was originally violet and passed through various 
shades of red before becoming almost colourless). Tho 
reaction mixture was poured into a large volume of 
water and stoam-distillod rapidly. Ether extraction 
and drying (magnesium sulphate), followed by evaporation 
and distillation afforded dihydroeucarveol (10.4 g., 67$) 
as a colourless liquid, b.p. 108~110°/20 mm. 1.4740*
Oxidation of dihydroeucarveol (ll) tool- Dihydroeucarvono (12)
(a) Chromium trioxide (16.0 g., 0.16 m.) was added 
slowly with stirring to pyridine (170 ml.) cooled to 
15°. The initial red colour gave way finally to a 
yellow slurry. A solution of dihydroeucarveol (10.0 g„,
0*065 &•) in pyridino (100 ml.) was then addod slowly 
at 20°. Tho solution was allowed to stand for 16 hours 
at this temperature before pouring into wator and babbling 
sulphur dioxide through the solution until a groon colour
was obtainod. Extraction with ether in the usual way 
gave oc-dihydrpeucarvone (3*3 g*, 36$) as a colourloss 
oil, -b.p. 89-93°/l5 mm. , n|5 1.4635.
(b) - A solution of chromic acid which was 8E with
respect to oxygen was prepared by dissolving chromium 
trioxide (26.7 g.) in cone, sulphuric acid (23 ml.) and 
wator (40 ml.) and making up to 100 ml.
Dihydroeucarveol (7*0 g., 0.045 mm.), dissolvod in 
"Analar" acetone (20 ml.) was then titrated with tho 
oxidizing mixture at 20°until a permanent brown colour 
was observed. After pouring -into water and extraction 
with ether in the usual way, od-dihydroeucarvone 
(4.4 g., 63$) was obtained on distillation as a 
colourless liquid, b.p. 82-84°/^3 mm., nj^ 1.4671* 
Xmax. 290 m/ui (log£, 1*54) • Vapour-phase 
chromatography of the kotone on 5$ Apiezon 'L* revoalod 
tho presence of two major components in amounts of 73$ 
and 21$. Tho residual 6fo was accounted for by throo 
unspecified impuritios, probably including a traco of 
dihydroeucarveol.
Oxidative experiments on PC-dihydrooucarvono (12)
(a) QC-Dihydrooucarvone (3*3 g*, 0.22 in.) was troatod 
with an ethereal solution of monoperphthalic acid 
(4.4 g., 0.24 m.) at 20° for 72 hours. After filtration 
of tho phthalic acid produced, the solution was washed 
(sodium hydrogen carbonate, water), driod (magnesium 
sulphate) and distillod. Only one fraction was obtained, 
b.p, 80-85°/l5 mm. Tho infra-rod spectrum of this 
compound was identical with that of starting-material*
(b) - Peracetic acid solution (220 mg., 0.003 m.) was 
added slowly at 0° to Qt -dihydroeucarvone
(330 mg#, .002 m.). The mixture was allowed to stand 
at 20° for 16 hours before adding excess sodium mota- 
bisulphit© and adjusting the pH to 8-9 with sodium 
hydroxide solution. Extraction with other afforded a 
product whose infra-rod spectrum had "i max.
3500, 1750, 1715 cm.~^ This liquid gavo no solid 
derivative on treatment with 2s4-dinitrophonylhydrazino 
in methanolic hydrochloric acid.
(c) - ex-Dihydrooucarvono (75° > 0.005 m.) was
dissolved in 98$ formic acid and 30$ hydrogon peroxide 
solution (l.l ml.) added slowly with shaking. Tho 
mixturo was warmed to 45° for 2 hours bofore removing most 
of the formic acid under reduced pressure. Tho rosiduo 
was dissolved in a little methanol and refluxod
for 15 minutos with 20$ sodium hydroxide solution. Tho
reaction mixturo was coolod and pourod on to ioo and
dilute hydrochloric acid. Extraction with ethor gavo
0 /on distillation a colourless liquid, b.p. 76-80 /0.08 mm. 
^  mas 3550, 1715, 1680, 1655• Treatment with a 
methanolic hydrochloric acid solution of 2s4- 
dinitrophonylhydrazin© gavo an oily product from which 
no solid derivative could bo isolated.
(d) - a -Dihydrooucarvono (700 mg.) was dissolved in 
othyl acetate (20 ml.) and ozonized at -70° until a 
permanent blue colour was observed (30 minutos). Tho 
ozonide was decomposed with alkaline hydrogon peroxide, 
acidified, and ©ther-oxtractod for 48 hpUrs. Tho product 
obtained was acidic but yioldod no pur© compound.
Attempted preparation of tho dioxolan of 
QL -dihydroeucarvono (63) - The ketone (1*50 9 0.01 m.)
was refluxod in benzene in tho prosonco of ethylene 
glycol (4*91 §<> 1 0.08 m.) and p-toluenesulphonic 
acid (0.11 g.) for 4 hours. Tho solution was cooled, 
washed (sodium hydrogon carbonate, water), and dried
(magnesium sulphate). Tho product was colloctod in
0 24four cuts boiling over the range 80-115 /l5 mm. np
I.472I-I.475O. All fractions showod ■tfmax. 1705 cm.”^
Isomerization of01-dihydroeucarvone (12)to 
/3 -dihydroeucarvone (29)
(a) - 01-dihydroeucarvone (0.44 g-) was refluxod in
ethanol (25 ml.) containing fused potassium acetate
(0.48 g.). After 20 hours tho solution was cooled,
evaporated to snail volume, and extracted with a mixture
of ethyl acetate and water. Tho ethyl acetate extract
o 22
was dried and distilled b.p. 88-90 /l5 ram. up l»4672v
conversion.
(*) Tho saturatod ketone (2.0 g.) was rofluxod in 
othanol (20 ml.) containing sulphuric acid (0.5 ml.) 
under nitrogen for 30 minutos. The product on 
isolation in tho usual mannor and distillation, had
b.p. 89-94%3 mm. ‘oCmax. 1705? 1675 era. Amax.
240 m u  (log 6, 3.25) - equivalent to a 25$ conversion 
to /o-dihydroeucarvone. On repeating the oxperimont 
with a reflux period of 8 hours, an essentially similar 
result was obtained.
(log £, 3.02) - oquivalont to a 17$
The effect of methanolic potassium hydroxide on 
Eucarvpne
Eucarvone (2.25 6*) refluxod in 90$ methanol
containing potassium hydroxide (2.0 g.). A deep violet
colour was produced immediately and persisted until,
after 4 hours, tho reaction mixture was cooled and
poured into a largo volume of water. Extraction with
ether, washing (water), and drying (magnesium sulphato)
afforded on evaporation a yellow gum, tho odour of
which indicatod tho presence of considerable quantities
of eucarvono. Steam was passed through this gum for
30 minutos, and the product obtained on re-extraction
o »
and drying was a viscous liquid, b.p. 130-132/0.13 ram.
(Founds C, 79*97, H, 9*76. (cioH14°^2 ro<luiros
C, 80.00$ H, 9*33$)* Molecular weight (cryoscopic) 
approx. 305* *\Tmax. 1710, 1655 cm.~^ Ajmax. 282 *yJL 
(log. £ , 2.58)? Agiaax. 294 iyA (log £ ,2.57*) 
Careful chromatography on Grade I alumina gave no 
crystalline material. Vapour phase chromatography 
on 5$ Apiezon ’L* indicatod that the dimer contained 
two components, present in amounts of 62$ and 38$.
Attempts to prepare a 2s4“dinitrophenylhydrazone, 
oximo, and semicarbazone were without success, as wore 
attempted condensations with benzaldehyde or furfural•
Microhydrogenation of the dimer over 5$ palladium- 
charcoal led to tho uptake of 2.16 moles of hydrogen.
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Attempts have "been made to synthesize the interesting
monoterpene, chamic acid, isolated "by Erdtman and his 
38
co-workers from the heartwood of Chamaeoyparis
nootkatensis, and of which no synthesis has so far been
reportedo Chamic acid has been shown by Erdtman"^ to
possess the bicyclic structure (l). Our interest in
this problem stemmed from the fact that chamic acid
possesses the bicyclo(4§ls0) heptane skeleton, since,
as described in the historical introduction, eucarvono (2)
22yields a variety of similar bicyclic derivatives, and
21appears from physical measurements to exist to a small
extent in the bicyclic form (3).
A socond compound, chaminic acid, isolated in minute
quantities from C. nootkatensis was believed to have the
structure (4)0 Chaminic acid is the optical antipodo of
iso-chamic acid, derived by alkaline isomerization of
39chamic acid (l)« An attempt was made by Erdtman to
*5
convert A  -carene (5) into racemic iso-chamic acid 
(referred to hereafter simply as iso-chamic acid) by 
selenium dioxide oxidation to tho aldehyde (6). A 
parallel reaction was tho conversion of CL -pinene (7) 
to myrtenal (8)^, but in the case of A^-carene oxidation 
took place preferentially at the methylonic sites adjacent 
to the double bond*
The first route by which we attempted to synthesize, 
initially, iso-chamic acid (4)9 involved the us© of 
carenodiono (10) as an intermediate. Corey and his 
collaborators^^ obtained carenolone (9) t>y oxidation of 





treatment of carenolone (9) then afforded caronodiono (10),
in 24$ yield, based on eucarvono. ¥0 have found, howovor,
that while tho second step was virtually quantitative, a
vory poor yield of carenolone was obtained in tho
selenium dioxide oxidation. By employing tho base-
catalyzed nitrosation of cucarvone, also doscribod by 
22Corey , we obtained oximino-oucarvono (13), which was
converted smoothly into carenediono (10) by deoximation
with nitrous acidf^ Tho yield of carenedione obtained by
this method was 45$? basod on eucarvone.
A considerable number of experiments havo boon carriod
out in an attempt to convert caronodiono into some suitably
oxygonatod product such as (ll). Load tetraacetate and
tort-butyl perbenzoate had no effect upon caronediono.
N-BrOmosuccinimide afforded a bromine-containing product,
which gavo a material with acetato absorption (1745 cm.),
following metathesis with potassium acetate. This latter
product was a mixture, however, and it was obvious that tho
H-bromosuccinimide had attacked at least two of tho throe 
a-ChV&hed
ally M o  positions available. Accordingly, this synthotic 
approach, which depended very largely on the two stops
(10)--- » (XI), and (ll) =>(12), was abandoned.
The socond approach to tho synthosis of iso-chamic
acid (4) employed as intermediate the triphenylmethyl (trityl)
. 42'
enol-ether of eucarvone (14)? recently reported by Conrow •
In this paper, Conrow has put forward convincing evidence?
based principally on ultra-violet absorption and nucloar
magnetic resonance data, for the formulation of the enol—
ether as tho bicyclic compound (14)» This is the first
reported preparation of a bicyclic enol-other of eucarvono.
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A wide range of reagents has boon employod in an 
endeavour to prepare a suitable elaboration product of 
the above enol-ether, such as (15). The onol-ether was 
recovered unchanged from the reaction with tert-butyl 
perbenzoate, while lead tetraacetate and mercuric acotate 
yielded only starting-material, and some triphonyl 
carbinol, formed by hydrolysis of the enol-ether.
Selenium dioxide also afforded no useful product. 
N-Bromosuccinimide, followed by potassium acotato 
metathesis, gave a bromine-containing solid acotato 
derivative, with a molecular-woight in the region of 600.
This again suggosts non-seloctivo attack of N-bromosuccinimido, 
and partial metathesis to yiold a product such as (16).
Since this route did not appoar to offer any groator 
chance of success than the previous one, it too was 
abandoned.
Tho intermediate oximino-eucarvone (13) alroady 
referred to, has proved to be of considerable intorost, 
for a number of reasons. In tho first placo, it appoarod 
to afford a route to the corresponding diazo-kotono (l?)> 
which is a vinylogous (V -diazo-ketone. A number of 
interesting rearrangements of cyclic -diazo-kotonos
43have recently boon accomplished by Cava and by 
Meinwald^, and we felt that it would bo of interest to 
proparo a vinylogous (V-diazo-ketone, and to compare its 
reactions with those of the simple C^-diazo-ketones.
Treatment of oximino-eucarvone (13) in aqueous alkali 
with a mixturo of sodium hypochlorite and ammonia 
(chioramino)^ 9 ^  led to tho formation in poor yield, 
of a red liquid with a very strong band in tho infra-rod
92
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at 2060 cm,"1 Attempted distillation of this liquid 
under reduced pressure was accompanied by vigorous 
effervosconco, and tho appoaranco in tho roceivor of a 
yellow oil, which rapidly solidified, Tho solid 
thus obtained was recrystallizod from light petrol and 
was identical (melting-point, mixture melting-point, and 
infra-rod), with carenedione (10). Thormal decomposition 
of the red diazo-ketone (17) and generation of tho 
carbene (18) was presumably followod by tho attack of 
molecular oxygon at tho bi-radical contro to give (1C).
Tho relative stability of tho carbene (18) was shown by 
our failure to isolate any polymeric material from tho 
distillation mixture, or indood any product other than 
carenedione,
Th® method of Cava^1, which was a dovolopment of an 
oarlior procodure employed by Bamford and Stevens^, 
appearod to offer a mildor route to the diazo-ketone (17)* 
Unfortunatoly, wo wore unsuccessful in our attempts to 
proparo tho requisite mono-toluenosulphonyl(tosyl) 
hydrazone of carenedione (19). 9 sinco only tho bis- 
tosylhydrazone was obtainod, even with a doficioncy of 
p-toluonosulphony1 hydraziflo. Troatmont of tho bis- 
dorivativo with 1 oquivalont of base, under tho mild 
conditions omployod by Cava, lod to the recovery of 
starting-matorial.
Attempts have also boon made to induce Beckmann
rearrangements of oximino-eucarvone, utilizing such standard
roagonts as p-bromobonzonesulphonyl chloride in pyridine,
47and phosphorus pentachloride in ether. Starting-matorial 
was recovered from these experiments, along with small
// 
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amounts of carenedione formed by deoximation.
In our attempts to convert oximino-eucarvone to 
carenedione —  a conversion best accomplished, as 
already described, by the use of nitrous acid —  we made 
use of a number of well-known procedures. Treatment of
the oximino-ketone with formaldehyde and dilute
A-8 o
hydrochloric acid at 100 led to extensive degradation
of the molecule, but refluxing with laevulinic acid and 
49hydrochloric acid gave a small amount of a yellow, 
nitrogen-containing solid. Mass-spectroscopic and 
analytical examination of this compound pointed to the 
formula ^io^11^2N* obtained by the above
method was very poor, however, and a much better yield 
(38$) of the rearrangement product was obtained by 
stirring oximino-eucarvone at 100°, in a two-phase system 
of petrol (b.p. >120°) and 2N sulphuric acid. About 
35$ of starting-material was also recovered under these 
conditions, the remaining material being a deep blue 
amorphous solid, which was not investigated farther. The 
yield of the rearrangement product was not significantly 
affected by conducting the reaction under nitrogen, 
indicating that molecular oxygen was not involved. (The 
formula ^io^ll^2^ ^or rearrangement product involves 
the formal loss of two hydrogen atoms from oximino- 
eucarvone).
When oximino-eucarvone was dissolved in concentrated
sulphuric acid at 20°, and allowed to stand for 4 hours, 
pile yellow
a white crystalline compound, isomerxc wxth oximino- 
eucarvone, was isolated. This second rearrangement product 
was dissolved in very dilute alkali at 100°, through which
a stream of oxygon was passing,^0 and affordod, in good 
yield, a yellow solid identical (melting-point, mixturo 
molting-point, and infra-rod) with tho first roarrangomont 
product. Since this oxporimont establishes fairly 
accurately the relationship between tho two roarrangomont 
products, the experiments doscribod in tho following pagos 
refer only to tho initial, yollow roarrangomont product.
Reduction of tho roarrangomont product with zinc 
in acotic acid rapidly dischargod the yellow colour, 
which roappoarod on leaving tho mixturo overnight oxposod 
to tho air. Tho ultra-violet absorption spectrum of tho 
roarrangomont product had Amax. 329 (log £,4*37) > and 
tho infra-rod had 1653, 1632' cm.~^, indicating
tho presence of a highly conjugated, possibly quinonoid, 
carbonyl group.
Whon tho reduction with zino in acotic acid was carriod 
out in tho presence of acetic anhydrido, a solid acotato 
was obtained, Tho infTa,-rod of this material, *\5 mai$
1765> 1670 cm.”*^ was indicative of tho presonco of both 
a phenolic acetate and of an N-acotyl group. Tho solid- 
state infra-rod spectrum confirmed tho proscnco of an 
aromatic ring and^almost cortainly, of a gem-dimethyl 
group. Tho ultra-violot spectrum had Amax. 268 tslJJl 
(log<f ,4.17). Mass-spectrometric determination Of tho 
molecular weight of the reduction product lod to tho 
value 26-3, which was consistent with its formulation 
as a diacetato.
Catalytic hydrogonation of tho roarrangomont product 
ovor platinum in a mixturo of acetic acid and acetic
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anhydride yielded a solid phenolic, N-acetyl derivative
CC14, 3L
(-J raaxT 3615, 1668 cm. ). This compound, on refluxing
for a short while with acetic anhydride, gave a diacetate 
identical (melting-point, mixturo melting-point, and infra­
red) with the product of reduction with zinc.
As a result of these experiments, and the facile 
oxidation of tho rearrangement product obtained from 
concentrated sulphuric acid, we wero now in a position 
to postulate two probable formulae for the roarrangomont 
products. A number of cases of iso-oxazolino formation
by <V/o -unsaturated ketoximos in concontratod sulphuric
/ 52 52
acid are known, and the attack of the oxygen atom of
tho oxime group on tho cyclopropane ring in (13) seems
a logical extension of this reaction. Of tho two formulao
(20 a) and (20 b), tho former seems more likoly on mechanistic
grounds. At 20°, tho dihydro-quinonoid dorivativo appoars
to bo reasonably stable, but in dilute sulphuric acid at
100°, dehydrogonation of (20) occurs with the formation of
the fully quinonoid, yollow roarrangomont product with
structuro (21 a) or (21 b). Tho same roaction occurs
on treatment of (20) with oxygon in diluto alkali, this
method being quite general for tho oxidation of 1,4-
50
diketonos to the corresponding enedionos
Tho structures of tho products of zinc in acotic acid 
reduction, and of catalytic hydrogenation over platinum, 
soem to be represontod best by (22) and (23) respectively.
Wo are for the moment assuming that tho heterocyclic ring 
present is an iso-oxazolino, rather than a 1,2-oxazino, 
system - evidence in favour of this assumption is deScribod 
below.
WcaO, iuo*
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In order to establish with certainty the nature of 
the heterocyclic ring present in these rearrangement 
products, we carried out a number of hydrogonolytic 
experiments' on compound (21). Only that compound with 
formula (21a) could reasonably be expected to yield a 
product derived by cleavage of the C-0 bond in the 
heterocyclic ring, since this bond, unliko tho corresponding 
bond in formula (21b), constitutes a benzylic other group. 
Hydrogenolysis of tho yollow, quinonoid roarrangomont 
product in tho presence of palladium-char coal in ethanol., 
followed by treatment of tho crudo product with acetic 
anhydride at 20°, gavo a hydroxy-compound of molecular 
woight 223o This compound had \Tmax4 3650,3570. A^max. 252*^ 
(log. £ , 4«ll) ; A2max. 285^infl.) (log £ ,3*51) > and 
has been assigned the formula (24)° It was not identical 
with either of tho previously described reductive 
acotylation products, nor was it identical with
4-acotamino-carvacrol (25) or 4-acetamino-carvacryl 
acetate (26).
The hydrogenolysis was repeated, under the same 
conditions, but in acetic acid as solvent. Brief 
refluxing of the product with acetic anhydride gave a 
principal product identical (melting-point, mixture melting 
point, and infra-red) with authentic 4-acetamino- 
carvacryl acetate (26). Tho latter compound has not so 
far been described, but was readily obtained from 4-aootamino- 
carvacrol (25) by acotylation with acotic anhydride in 
sodium hydroxido at 0°.
Hydrolysis of a non-crystalline acetate derivative also 












crystalline N-acetyl derivative identical (melting-point, 
mixture melting-point, and infra-red) with 4-acotamino- 
carvacrol (25). This compound, like the others in the 
model series (Table l), was prepared from carvone (28) by 
standard procedures.
A further interesting feature of this series of 
rearrangement products and their derivatives concornod 
tho rather high intensity values associated with tho 
ultra-violet absorption maxima of tho compounds (22)and 
(23) compared with essentially similar compounds in the 
model series (Table l). The so-called "ortho-effect”^  
must bo considered to apply in the case of 4-acotamino- 
carvacrol (25) > and its derivatives (26) and (27). Irr. 
those compounds the ortho iso-propyl group causes tho 
N-acetylamino group to be distortod out of tho plane 
of tho aromatic ring. The transfer of electron density 
from nitie gen to tho aromatic ring is thus impaired, with 
a consequent marked reduction in the intensity of tho main 
absorption band, relative to that observed for 
p-hydroxyacetanilide.
On the other hand, in our bicyclic reductive acetylation 
products (22) and (23) this steric effect is not observed, 
since the acetylamino group is virtually free of dis­
tortion, and there is free movement of electron density 
from the nitrogen 1 one-pair to tho ring. An example of 
a similar skeletal structure is that of 1,2,3>4jlC^ll- 
hexahydro—6-methoxy-9-acetylcarbazole (32),, a compound
which was studied in relation to the structure of the
54alkaloid aspidospermine . In our view, so marked is the 
division between the two categories of acetanilide 
derivatives compared in Table 2, that it was possible to
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TABLE 1
Rearrangement series Model series
>mpound Amax. log. £ Compound Amax.
(13) 295 4.00 (30) 305 4.32
(20a) 300 3.96
(21a) 329 4.37 (31) 320 4*30
(22) 268 4.17 (26) 274 3.01
(23) 269 4.19 (25) 280 3.35
(24) 252 4.11 (27) 266) 2.96)
274) 2-93)
TABLE 2
p~substituted Acetanilide derivs. o-substituted Acetanilide derivs.
with •’normal’' £ values with '• abnormal” £ values
Substituent Xmax. log. £ Substituent Xmax. log. £
-ch3 245 4.1753 -ch3 230 3.8053
-c(ch3)3 245 4.2053 -c (ch3)3 230 3.5053
-OH 250 4.2757 (25) 280 3.35
-OMe 250 4.2056
-OAc 247 4.1357 (26) 274 3.01
(32) 261 4.1654
classify tho various reduction products which wo 
obtained as monocyclic or bicyclic, merely from a 
consideration of their ultra-violet absorption spectra#
Tho results of the degradativo procedures doscribed, 
in conjunction with an examination of tho ultra-violet 
spectra and othor physical measurements, have lod us 
to propose tho structuros (20a) and (21a) for tho 
roarrangomont products of oximino-ouoarvono.
Other aspects of the chemistry of the bicyclic ketone, 
carenedione (10), and more particularly the effect of acid, 
and of ultra-violet light, are now considered briefly.
Treatment of carenedione with a refluxing ethanolio 
solution of sulphuric acid gavo rise to a high-boiling, 
reddish liquid, which oxhibitod hydroxyl and aromatio 
bands (34OO, 1620, 1510 cm.“ )^ in the infra-rod, and 
possessed an ultra-violet spectrum characteristic of known 
hydroquinone derivatives (225, 292 1yi ). When the ultra­
violet spectrum was repeated in the presence of potassium 
hydroxide, a bathoohromic shift (238, 307 m/U ) was 
observed, similar to those observed in the formation of 
the monovalent anions of several known hydroquinones.
The rearrangement product was soluble in 4N sodium hydroxide, 
and afforded a crystalline derivative with chloroacotic 
acid.
In view of the above results, and our inability to 
obtain a colourless sample of tho material, indicating its 
ease of oxidation, we aro of the opinion that our 
rearrangement product is a hydroquinone dorivativo# Tho 
three most likely structures for tho product, on 
mechanistic grounds, are (33a), (33b), or (34)* The
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mechanisms involved are illustrated on the accompanying 
flowsheet. Structure (34) was rejected on the ground 
that no evidence for a styrene type of structure was 
obtained on examination of the ultra-violet absorption 
spectrum.
Nuclear magnetic resonance examination of the 
rearrangement product indicated that tho produot might 
well bo a constant-boiling mixturo of (33a) and (33b).
While there was evidence for a -CH2 CH^ group in tho form 
of a triplet ( 7^ values around 8.7), the weight of 
aromatic protons ( T 1 = 3.2) in relation to C - CH^ 
protons soomod to bo more akin to a structure such as (33a).
This possibility was farther enhanced by an examination 
of the products of oxidation of the rearrangement product 
with chromium trioxide in acetone. From one experiment, 
a mono-2§4-dinitrophenylhydrazone was obtained, which, on 
the basis of the analytical and ultra-violet absorption 
data, was the compound (36) . From a second exporiment, 
on a rather larger scale, a quinono was obtained, 
corresponding to toluquinono (37)«
In our discussion, products arising from tho alternative 
method of opening the cyclopropane ring in carenedione 
appear to have been neglected. Apart from tho mechanistic 
consideration that tho carbonyl group which is in 
hyperconjugation with the allylic C-methyl group in 
caronodiono is likely to be protonatod preferentially, wo 
have succoodod in isolating as solid derivatives only 
tho 2s4-dinitrophonylhydrazone mentioned above, and an 
aryloxy-acetic acid, with one carboxyl group. This indicates 
that the second -OH group in the hydroquinone is so sterically
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hindered as to he crypto-phenolic.
Further evidence on this point was provided hy the 
formation of a liquid acetate. Treatment of the
rearrangement product with acotic anhydride, in the
presence of zine and acetic acid to prevent aut oxidation^ 
gave a liquid, which analysed for a mono-acotyl derivative, 
although the analytical data were not consistent with 
(35a) or (35b). This acotato still exhibited an infra-red. 
hand at 3500 cm. although this was of relatively lowor 
intensity, hut it did not dissolve in 4N sodium 
hydroxide.
On the hasis of the evidence available, we are unable to
assign a structure to the acid rearrangement product, and
lack of time has prevented a fuller investigation'.
The irradiation of carenedione with a mercury lamp in 
ethanolic solution has afforded a liquid, which appears 
from tho infra-rod spectrum to ho an ester (1760, 1720 cm.*" ). 
Tho ester shows no ultra-violet absorption above 210 mJX •
Since it was suspected that tho above product might 
be an ethyl ester, arising from tho attack of solvont 
on a ketone intermediate, tho irradiation was repeated 
using aqueous dioxan, in an attempt to isolato a crystalline 
acid. Tho chief product, however, obtainod by chromatography 
was a very viscous liquid. This compound analyzed fairly 
satisfactorily for the addition of one molecule of water 
to the molecular formula of carenedione, but it did 
not appear to be acidic, nor did it show any reaction 
with diazo—methane. The material exhibited infra-red 
absorption indicative of a hydroxy-lactone, or a lactol 
(3500, 1770 cm.*”1), but none of the usual hydroxy-
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derivatives was obtained, and the hydroxyl band was 
still present after treatment with excess chromium 
trioxide in acetone#
The extremely viscous nature of this product in relation 
to the expected molecular weight, indicates that it may be 
a mixture of two or more compounds.
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EXPERIMENTAL
Oxidation of eucarvone to carenolone (9) with selenium
dioxide - Eucarvone (10,0 g., O.O69 m») was stirred with
selenium dioxide (2.50 g., 0,068 m.) in refluxing ethanol
(50 ml.), for a period of 20 hours. The red solution
was cooled, filtered through ‘Celite1, and shaken with
mercury overnight. The solution was again filtorod,
evaporated to small bulk, and pourod into a largo volume
of water* Extraction with ethor, washing (water), and
drying (magnesium sulphate) gave, on evaporation, a dark
rod oil. This oil was flash-distilled, and tho
distillate colloctod over tho rango 40-120°/0 *15 mm.
This crude product (5*6 g.) was then fractionally distilled.
The distillate collected between 54-78°/0.35 mm.,
20n^ 1.5085j was shown by infra-red examination to consist 
of unreacted eucarvone (3.5 S* ? 35$)* The remaining liquid 
had b.p. 78-110°/0.35 mm. n^ I.516O. Addition of light 
petrol (b.p. 40-60°) to this material produced a crop of whito 
crystals (0.25 g., 2.5$) on cooling to -10°. Recrystallization 
from petrol afforded carenolone’, m.p. 85° (white needles).
3410, 1643, 1625, 99° cm. ^ m a S ^  1658, 1643 om."*1
Oxidation of carenolone (9) to carenedione (10) — Carenolone 
(200 mg.) was dissolved in carbon tetrachloride (15 ml.) 
and shaken with manganese dioxide (1.2 g.) at 20 for 
48 hours. Tho product obtained by filtration and evaporation 
was carenedione (183 mg., 92$)? m.p. 90-91°? pale yellow 
needles from petrol (b.p. 60-80°)„ 3.645? 1610,
1000 cm."*^  \J^max3 1658? 1620 cm.
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Preparation of oximino-eucarvone (13) - Sodium
(0.7 g. ? Qi.031 m.) was dissolvod in ethanol (30 ml.),
and the resulting solution coolod to 0° boforo adding
butyl nitrito (3.1 g. ? 0.030m.). Eucarvone (4*5 g.$0,030 m.)
was then added slowly, with stirring at 0°. After the
addition of the ketone (15 mins.), the violet-00loured
reaction mixture was allowed to stand at 20° for 48 hours.
The solution was then evaporated under reduced pressure to 
small volume, diluted with water (50 ml.), and extracted 
with ether. The aqueous phase was coolod to 5° and 
acidified to pH 4-5* Extraction with ether, followod by 
washing (brine) until noutral, gavo on drying and evaporation 
a coffee-coloured, semi-solid mass. This material was 
dissolved in the minimum amount of warm methylene chloride. 
Addition of fc-pentane yielded pale brown crystals of the 
dosirod oxime (3*3 g* ? 6l$), m.p. 155-156°• A colourless 
sample of tho same melting-point was obtainod by 
sublimation, -tfmax, 3410? 1643? 1600, 1020, 1000 cm.~^
Amax. 224 m/^log^, 4.0l)| 295 in/* (log £,4*08).
Conversion of oximino-eucarvone (13) to carenedione (10) - 
Oximino-eucarvone (1.06 g.) was dissolved in acetic acid 
(12 ml.), to which sodium nitrite (4.8 g.) in water (10 ml.) 
was added slowly, with shaking. After standing for 4 hours 
with occasional shaking, the initially-formed deep red 
colour had disappeared and the effervescence had ceased.
The reaction mixture was poured into a large volume of 
aqueous sodium acetate, and extracted with benzene in the 
usual way. The crude yellow solid obtained on evaporation 
had m.p. 60-70°. This solid was dissolved in benzene, and 
eluted from Grade III neutral alumina with 10$ ether in
benzene. Evaporation of tho oluato gavo caronodiono 
(0.75 g* , 71$) ? m.p. 89-900, undepressed on admixture 
with an authontic sample propared by the previously 
described oxidative procedures. (For larger scale work, 
it was found that mechanical stirring was necessary 
to obtain yields comparable with the above).
Attempted oxidation of carenedione (10) with lead 
tetraacetate - Carenedione (0.20 g.) was rofluxod for 
24 hours in benzene, under nitrogen, with excess freshly 
prepared lead tetraacetate. At the end of this time, 
the mixture no longer turned moist starch-potassium 
iodide paper blue. The solution was filtered, 
washed (sodium hydrogen carbonate, water), and dried. 
Chromatography of the crudo product on silica gel gavo only 
starting-material (75$)•
Attempted oxidation of oucarvono trityl onol-ethor (14) with 
lead tetraacetate - Tho enol-ether (O.58 g.) was troatod as 
described in the previous experiment for 45 hours.
Isolation and chromatography on silica gavo only 
starting-material (0.41 g., 75$), &nd some triphenyl 
carbinol (30 mg., 5%) 9 m»P* 163°, identified, by its infra­
red spectrum.
Attempted oxidation of carenedione (10) with tert-butyll 
perbenzoate - Carenedione (0.28 g., 0,002 ra.) was mixed 
with tert-butyl perbenzoate (0.35 g», 0.002 m.) and a 
trace of cuprous bromide, and heated at 110-112° for 2 hours. 
On cooling, tho product was dissolved in ether, washed 
(2N sodium carbonate, water) and driod. Chromatography on 
silica yieldod only unchanged carenedione.
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Attempted oxidation of eucarvone trityl enol-ether (14) 
with tert-butyl porbonzoate - Tho enol-ether 
(0.31 g. , 0.001 in.) was dissolved in dry methanol (2 ml.) 
containing cuprous bromide (32 mg.). Tert-butyl perbenzoate 
(0.19 g», 0.001 m.) was added over a period of 1 hour at 
110-112°, under nitrogen. After 3 hours, the product 
was worked-up as described in the previous experiment, 
but the solid so obtained was identical (infra-red) 
with starting-material.
Reaction of carenedione (10) with N-bromosuccinimide - 
Carenedione (0.33 g», 0.002 m.) was dissolved in ’Analar* 
carbon tetrachloride (10 ml.), to which R-bromo-succinimido 
(O.38 g., 0.002 m.) and benzoyl peroxide (20 mg.) were 
added. Irradiation for 18 hours with a 40 watt Tungsten 
lamp was necessary to initiate tho reaction, which was 
then completed by refluxing for a further 3 hours.
Tho solution was thon chilled, filtered to remove 
succinimide, and carefully evaporated at 20°. The yellow 
oil so obtained was taken up in acetic anhydride (5 ml.) 
and heated with excess fused potassium acetate at 90° for 
1 hour, under nitrogen. The mixture was poured on to crushed 
ice and extracted with benzene. The usual processing gave 
a dark brown oil, ^max. 1745 cm.  ^ The infra-red 
spectrum also rovoaled tho presence of a mixturo, which 
was not separated on silica, and decomposed very rapidly 
on alumina. Treatment with excess 2s4-*dinitrophonylhydrazino 
gavo no crystalline derivative, oven after chromatography 
on Kieselguhr-Bentonito.
Eucarvone trityl enol-other (14) - Eucarvone, (1.33 g*,
0.0089 m.) in dry dioxan (10 ml.) was added to a refluxing
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solution of freshly prepared sodamide^® (0.56 g*,0.014 m.) 
in dioxan (40 ml.), under nitrogen. Evolution of ammonia 
had ceased after 2 hours, and the solution of the sodio-salt- 
was cooled to 20° before adding triphenylmethyl (trityl) 
chloride (3*82g., 0.014 m.) in benzene (10 ml.) with 
stirring, during 45 mins. Tho mixture was rofluxed for 1 
hour, then stirred overnight at 20° before pouring into 
a large volume of water, and extracting with benzene.
On evaporation to small bulk (5 ml.) and adding pontane, 
the enol-ether (2.20 g., 62$) was obtainod as a pale brown 
solid. Recrystallization from iso-propanol afforded 
beautiful white prisms, m.p. 186-189°* (litt. m.p., 
196-200°)^ Amax. 229 nyi (log£,4*24)* (Founds 
0,88.41? H,6.85. C29H2qO requires C, 88.73? H,7*19$)*
Reaction of eucarvone trityl enol-ethor (14) with 
R-bromosuccinimide - The enol-ether (0.39 &• 9 0*001 m.) 
was dissolved in ‘Analar1 carbon tetrachloride (10 ml.) 
and refluxod for 40 mins. with R-bromosuccinimide (0.18 g., 
0,001 m.) and benzoyl peroxide (12 mg.) . The red 
solution was chilled, filterod, and evaporated carofully 
at 20°. Th© yellow viscous product was then dissolved 
in acetic anhydride (10 ml.) and heated with excess fused 
potassium acotato at 70° for 1-g- hours. Tho mixture was 
poured on to crushed ice, and extracted with benzene in the 
usual way. Evaporation gave a semi-solid product, which 
was then chromatographed on silica. The sole product 
isolated was a white solid, m.p. 67° (pentane), in less 
than 5$ yield. There was a 75$ recovery of starting—material. 
The unknown solid had Amax. 224 (log £ ?4*39)l 255 
(log d^.02) (Founds C, 67*53? H,5*33* ^33^31^5
requires C, 67*47? H, 5*28$). The compound had strong 
acetate absorption, (1745 ®m* in tho infra-rod, and 
gavo a positive test for bromine. Mass-spectrometric 
measurements indicated a molecular weight in the region 
of 600. (C^H^OpjBr roquiros M.W. 587).
Attempted oxidation of eucarvone trityl enol-ether (14) with 
mercuric acetate - The enol-ether (O.53 g., 0.0013 m.) 
was refluxed with stirring under nitrogen for 2 hours with, 
a solution of red mercuric oxide (O.58 g., 0.0025 ra.) 
in glacial acetic acid (15 ml.). The solution became quito 
dark, and this was accompanied by the formation of metallic 
mercury. The reaction mixture was cooled, pourod into ice- 
wator, and extracted with bonzono. Chromatography of tho 
crude product (0.52 g.) on silica led to a 75$ recovery 
of unchanged enol-ethor, along with triphonyl carbinol 
(15$), identified by its infra-rod spectrum.
Oxidation of eucarvone trityl enol-ether (14) with 
selenium dioxido - The enol-ether (0.49 g., 0.0012 m.) 
was rofluxed under nitrogon with selenium dioxide (0.33g*» 
0.003 m.) in acotic anhydride (l ml.) containing a littlo 
wator. After cooling, the reaction mixturo was pourod on 
to ice and extracted with ether. Chromatography of tho 
crudo product on silica afforded triphenyl carbinol (60$), 
and small amounts of starting-matorial.
Conversion of oximino-eucarvone (13) into diazo-carenone (17)- 
Oximino-eucarvpne (3.58 g., 0.02 m.) was finely ground, and 
dissolved in 33$ sodium hydroxide solution (6 ml.). The 
solution was diluted with water to 200 ml. and cooled to 0°.
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Ammonia solution (S.G. 0.880; 10 ml.) was added with 
stirring, followed by dropwise addition of 2.7$ sodium 
hypochlorite solution (220 ml.) over 1 hour. After 
stirring for a further 30 mins. at 0°, the aqueous 
solution was extracted xfith light petrol (b.p. 40-60°) 
for 2-, 2-, and 12-hour periods, using a suitable stirrer.
The combined extracts wore washed (water) and driod, before 
evaporating carefully at 30°. The crude product was a 
red liquid; afmax. 2060 cm.~ , which distilled undor 
reduced prossurc (b.p. 60-90°/0.2 mm.) to a yellow semi- 
solid. Rocrystallization from petrol (b.p. 60-80 ) 
gave yellow prisms, m.p. 90-91°> undepressed on admixture 
with authentic carenedione. An attempt to isolate tho 
pure diazo-ketone by chromatography on neutral alumina 
was no more successful.
Preparation and attempted decomposition of tho
p-toluonosulphony1 (tosyl) hydrazono of oximino-oucarvono (13), — 
The tosylhydrazonc was prepared by mixing equivalent amounts 
of the compound and the reagent in methanol, warming briefly 
at 100° and setting aside for several hours.. Recrystallization 
from ethanol gave white prisms, m.p, 182-183° (dec.)
(Pounds C, 58.21; H, 6.14? H,12.40. C17H2]03 N^S
requires C,58.78; H,6.09; N,12.10$). Xmax. 295 m^
(log £,4.43). '
The derivative (105 mg., 0.30 mmole) was dissolved 
in 0.1H sodium hydroxide solution (6.3 ml., 0,63 mmole) 
and stirred with methylene chloride under nitrogen. After 
48 hours, the still colourless methylene chloride layer was 
separated and evaporated. Ho significant amounts of 
material were obtained. Acidification of tho yellow aqueous
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layer gavo a virtually quantitative rocovery of starting- 
material*
Preparation and attempted decomposition of tho bis- 
tosylhydrazone of caronedione (10) - Attempted preparation 
of tho mono-tosylhydrazono by troatment of carenedione with 
loss than 1 equivalent of tho roagont, under tho conditions 
already described in tho previous experiment, led only to 
tho formation of tho bis-dorivativo, m.p. 195° (doc.) - 
insoluble in all common solvents and mixturos of solvents. 
(Poundg C,57.61? H, 6.03? N, 10.59» C24H2Q0^N^S2roquires
Treatment of this compound with one equivalent of baso, 
in the presence of methylene chloride yielded nothing but 
starting-material.
Attempted Beckmann rearrangements of oximino-eucarvone (13) -
(a) - p-Bromobenzenesulphonyl chloride (6.5 g« ? 0.025 m.) 
was dissolved in dry pyridine (12 ml.), and the solution 
cooled to 0°. A solution of oximino-eucarvone (3.6 g.,
0.02 m.) in pyridine (9 ml.) was then added slowly, with 
stirring. A red solution was producod from which pyridino 
hydrochloride rapidly crystallized. Aftor allowing the 
solution to warm up to 20°, the mixture was stirred at 100° 
for 15 mins., before cooling and pouring into a mixture of 
ice and dilute sulphuric acid. After removal of some dark 
brown polymeric material by filtration, the aqueous 
solution was extracted with benzene in the usual fashion.
The crude product was a semi-solid material which afforded 
only oximino-eucarvone and some carenediono by chromatography 
on Grado III neutral alumina.
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(b) Oximino-eucarvone (1.193 g« ? 0.0067 m») was suspended 
in ether and treated with excess phosphorous pontachlorido 
at 10°, with frequent shaking. After 1-J- hours, tho dark- 
brown othoreal solution was poured on to ice and the ether 
layer removed. Tho usual processing gavo a very dark viscous 
oil, which yielded no pure material after caroful 
chromatography on alumina.
Attempted conversions of oximino-eucarvone (13) into
carenedione (10) - (a) Oximino-eucarvone (2.5 g») was
rofluxed in an aqueous solution containing formalin (20 ml.)
and 2N hydrochloric acid (6 ml.). After 2 hours, the solution
was cooled and extracted with methylene chloride. Washing,
drying and evaporation yielded a dark brown oil, from which
no crystalline material could be isolated.
(b) The oximino-ketone (1.6 g.) was heated at 100° for
2-g- hours in a solution of laevulinic acid (9 parts by vol.)
and N hydrochloric acid (l part by vol.). After dilution
with water, tho product was extracted with methylene chloride
in tho usual way. Tho dark brown oil obtained on evaporation
was re-extracted with benzone, rofluxed briofly with charcoal,
filtered, evaporated and extracted with hot petrol
(b.p. 60-80°). Tho small amount of. crystalline matorial
obtained on cooling had m.p. 152-153°, aftor two
KC1recrystallizations (yellow needles) . "\Jmax. 3Q45? 1655?
1610, 1585, 1515, 1375? 1365 cm.’1 afmaxf 16:53? 1632 cm.’1 
Araax. 329 mjx (log£,4»37)* (Founds 0,67.425 H, 6.OI5 
N,7.99. rG<luirQS °9 67.785 11,6.265 N,7*91$)*
Molecular weight 177 (mass—spectrometer), in agroomont with 
formula (21a).
It is not yet possible to determine whether either or both 
of these mechanisms are valid.
The other fragment ions at lower mass numbers can he 
obtained by a variety of routes. As an instance, the ion 
of B. 60 can be obtained in six ways by removal of 
C^H^Og fragments from the molecular ion.
It can thus be seen, from the evidence afforded by 
the few examples quoted here that some Information about 
the structure of small polyhydroxy compounds can be derived 
from their mass spectra at higher mass numbers. At lower 
mass numbers there is a greater possibility that several 
processes will give rise to ions of the same mass. The 
use of the continuous volatilisation method appears to be 
quite adequate to deal with such involatile compounds. 




Oxidation of second (dihydro-) rearrangement product (20a) - 
The dihydro-compound (20a) (95 mg.) was dissolved in ethanol 
(60 ml.) containing potassium hydroxide (200 mg.). A 
moderately fast stream of oxygen was “bubbled through the 
solution, which was refluxed for 1-J- hours. The initially 
pale pink solution becamo finally a doop rod colour.
Most of the ethanol was removed under reduced prossuro, 
before pouring tho residual solution into water and making 
just acid with dilute hydrochloric acid. Extraction with 
ether gave on evaporation a brown solid. Chromatography 
on Grade I neutral alumina and elution with benzene afforded 
a yellow solid (46 mg., 50^). Recrystallization from petrol 
(b.p. 60-80°) gave yellow needles, m.p. 152-153°* M.p. 
I5O-1530, on admixture with the initial yellow rearrangement 
product (21a). The infra-red spectra of the two solids 
were identical.
Reductive acetylation of the quinonoid rearrangement 
product (21a) - (a) Compound (21a) (41 mg.) was rofluxed with 
zinc dust (100 mg.) in a 1:1. mixture of acetic acid - acetic 
anhydride (3 ml.). The white solid (36 mg.) isolated by 
pouring the reaction mixture on to crushed ice, was 
rocrystallizod from petrol (b.p. 60-80°), m.p. 135-136°.
H, 6.5I5 N, 5.32$). Molecular weight (mass-spectrometer) 263±1. 
(b) Compound (21a) (156 mg.) was hydrogenated over platinum 
oxide (98 mg.) in a lsl mixture of acetic acid - acetic 
anhydride (10 ml.). After one hour the absorption of
-vSmkx. 1775, 1765, 1655? 1620, 1500, 1375, 1360, 1205 cm. 
*tfmax4 1765, 1670 cm.~1 Amax. 268 yi (log£, 4*17)* (Pound: 
C, 63.895 H, 5.94| N, 5*46. C,.R.70 N requires C, 63*86$
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hydrogen (45 ml., l.Zd.b. equivalents) had ceased, and the 
yellow solution had become quite colourless. After filtering 
off the catalyst, the bulk of the solvent was removed under 
reduced pressure, and crushed ice added to tho romaining 
solution. Tho white solid (140 mg.) which soparatod was 
collected, dried, and recrystallized from 30$ ethanol as 
white plates, m.p. 193-194°. The solid could also be
vrn
purified by sublimation. -J max. 3110, 1615, 1505, 84 ,^
79? cm.  ^ iTmax4 3615? 1-668 cm."”'*' \ max. 269 mjjl
(log £ ,4.19),. (Founds C, 65.25? H,6.595 N, 6.58.
C12H15°3N re<luirGS ^5*145 H,6.83f N,6.33$).
The above product was soluble in cold 4N sodium hydroxide 
solution, with the production of a deep red colour. 
Acidification of this solution with hydrochloric acid, 
produced a bluish colour, and a brown solid, not farther 
investigated.
Refluxing with acetic anhydride for 3© minutes gave, on 
pouring into water, a white solid, m.p. 135°? undepressed 
on admixture with the product of method (a). The infra-red 
spectra of the two solids were supor-imposable.
Hydrogenolysis of the quinonoid rearrangement product (21a) -
(a) Tho quinonoid compound (21a) (69O mg.) was dissolved 
in ethanol (75 ml.). 10$ pall ad ium- char coal (300 mg.) was
addod, and tho mixture saturated with hydrogon in a thick- 
walled bottle to a pressure of 5*^5 atmospheres. After 
shaking for 30 mins. at 20°, tho pressure had fallen to a 
constant value of 4-60 atmospheres. The hydrogenation 
mixture was then heated to 55° at a pressure of 5*55 
atmospheres for 20 hours. After cooling and releasing the 
excess hydrogen, the now colourless solution? was filtered, and
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evaporated to small volume* During this process some
darkening of the solution occurred, and tho product
obtained by pouring tho solution into water and extracting
with benzene was a deep purple solid. Tho yiold of this
material was not good (160 mg.), but this is perhaps not
surprising in view of the fact that the expected product is
a free p-aminophenol. Treatment of the purple-coloured
product with acetic anhydride at 20°, afforded a highly
water-soluble white solid. This compound was isolated by
adding benzene, filtration), and thorough washing of tho
product with more benzene to remove the excess acetic
anhydride. Recrystallization from othyl acotato-potrol
(3sl) gavo white prisms, m.p.- 178-179°? mixod with
o KC14-acotamino-carvacrol, m.p. 150-170 . \fmax. 3240, 1640,
Molecular weight (mass-spectrometer) 223? in agreement 
with the formula C^H^O^N (24). Further amounts (300 mg.) 
of this compound were obtained by prolonged ether extraction 
of the original aqueous mother liquors, and treatment with 
acetic anhydride as already described.
An attempt to remove the benzylic -OH in (24) with boiling 
acetic anhydride, followed by catalytic hydrogenation, yielded 
no crystalline material.
(b) The hydrogenolysis of the quinonoid compound (21a)
(730 mg.) was carried out as described in (b), using acetic 
acid as solvent. As soon as the pressure bottle was opened, 
excess acetic anhydride was added to prevent autoxidation of 
tho product, by prior acotylation. After filtration, tho 
reaction mixturo was distilled to small volume under nitrogen
1550, 888, 820 cm. aTmax? 3650, 3570 cm. x Amax. 2^2 xyi 
(log £,4.11)5 285 m/t (log£,3.5l)» (Foundg 0,64.485 H,T*67 
N, 6.21. ClC>H,70Jtf roquires C, 64.55? £,7.685 N, 6.27$).
and the residual solvent evaporated under reduced prossure.
The crudo product was dissolvod in a mixturo of ethanol- 
othyl acetate, and filtorod through a pad of silica gel- 
•Celite1• Evaporation afforded an almost colourless oil, 
which was dissolved in hot petrol (b.p. 60-80°). Crystals 
appeared on cooling and scratching. Recrystallization from 
petrol-ethyl acetate (2sl), gave fine white needles, 
m.p, 161°, undepressed on admixture with authontic 
4-.acetamino-carvacry 1 acetate (26).oimax. 3200, 1745? 1640, 
1535, 1495? 1240 cm. 1 (identical with 4-acotamino‘- 
carvaoryl acetato). /\max. 274 m/i (log£, 2.99)* (Pound*
C, 67.225 H,7*56? N, 5*49* ^14^19^3^  requires C, 67.445 
H, 7.685 N , 5*62$).
The solid compound so obtained was, however, in minor 
amount. Evaporation of the petrol mother liquors yielded 
a viscous gum (350 mg.), b.p. 90~100°/0.5 mm« of max. 1760, 
1705, 1650, 1500, 930, 845, 800 cm.”*1 Xmax. 265, 274 m/l .
This gum was refluxed in 2N sodium hydroxide for 20 mins. 
before cooling, extracting with efcher, acidifying the 
aqueous layer, and re-extracting. Tho usual processing 
of the latter ether extracts gave on evaporation a whito 
solid, m.p. 179-180°, from ethyl acetate-petrol. M.p.
177—179°? on admixture with authentic 4-acotamino-carvacrol. 
(25). -vfmax. 3220, 1635, 1620, 1540, 1510, 1205 , 880 , 862 cm.-1 
(identical with infra-red of 4-acetamino-carvacrol).
Amax. 280 mjji (log £ ,3*30) . (Founds C, 69*47? H,8,llj 
N, 7.29. c12H17°2 N requires C, 69.54? H,8.275 N, 6.76$).
Preparation of p-nitrosocarvacrol (thymoquinone monoxime), (30) 
Carvacrol (29), conveniently prepared by the isomerization 
of carvone (28) with phosphoric acid, was converted to
p-nitrosocarvacrol by the procedure of Ktemers et al.^9 
used in the preparation of p-nitrosothymol. Yield of 
recrystallized product (5355) as golden prisms from 
benzene, m.p. 156°, Amax. 305 ym (log£,4.32).
Preparation of thymoquinono monoximo O-mothyl ether (31) - 
p-Nitrosocarvacrol (1.2 g.) was dissolved in 10# methanolic 
potassium hydroxide solution (20 ml.), and refluxed with 
methyl iodide (4.5 g.) for 1 hour. On pouring on to 
crushed ice, the product was obtained as a golden brown 
solid (0.5 g., 40#). Recrystallization from pentano at 
-20° gave yellow prisms, m.p. 38-39°. Amax. 320 mU 
(log£, 4.30).
4-Acetamino-carvacrol (25) - p-Nitrosocarvacrol (30) (820 mg. 
was catalytically reduced over platinum oxide (520 mg.), in 
a lsl mixture of acetic acid-acetic anhydride (20 ml.).
After 1 hour the solution was colourloss. After filtration 
it was Ovaporatod to small volume and poured on to ico.
4-Acetamino-carvacrol rapidly crystallized as a white solid, 
recrystallized from 30# alcohol, m.p. 180-181°. Alta:.
280 yu (log€9 3»35). This phenol, like the parent 
carvacrol, gave no characteristic ferric chloride colouration
Acetylation of 4-acetamino-carvacrol - (a) 4-Acetamino*- 
carvacrol (52 mg.) was dissolved in 2N sodium hydroxide 
solution and coded to 0°. Addition of acetic anhydride 
dropwiso, until the mixture was just acid, gavo a white 
solid (55 nig.) which on rocrystallization from petrol-ethyl 
acetate (2sl) gavo 4-acctamino-carvacryl acetate (26) as 
white needles, m.p. 161-162°. Amax. 273 yl (log£> 3*01)•
(b) 4—Acetamino— carvacrol was: refluxed in acetic anhydride 
for 1 hour. The product which crystallized on pouring on to
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crushed ice was the triacetyl-derivative (27).. M.p. 73-74°, 
white needles from petrol (h.p. 40-60°). -dmax. 1755, 1705,
1580, 1500, 920, 79°. ilSEk 17ffi0, 1705 cm."1 Xmax. 266 yi 
(log(f, 2.96)? 274 iyx (log£, 2.93). (Found? C, 66.165 H,7.05|
S, 4.97. Cl6H2104N requires C, 65.955 H, 7.275 N,4.81)4).
ThQ effect of ethanolic sulphuric acid on carenodione (10) — 
Carenediono (1.18 g.) was rofluxed for 4 hours undor 
nitrogen in ethanol (20 ml.), containing concd. sulphuric 
acid (1.0 ml.),. At tho end of this timo tho dark red solution 
was partially ©vaporAtod, and tho product isolated by pouring: 
into wator, and extraction with benzene. Tho crudo brown 
oil obtainod on evaporation smelled distinctly phenolic, 
and showed -OH and aromatic bands in the infra-red 
(3400s, 1620 m, 1510s cm.’"'1"). This material distilled as a 
reddish liquid, b.p. 100-106°/0.1 mm., 1.5279*
Repeated distillations, under nitrogen, failed to yield 
a colourless distillate, \fmax. 3350s, 1605 m, 1500s,1205s, 
1050s, 860 m.cm.*”'*' Amax. (EtOH) 225 ^  (log£ >3*65)®
292 mft- (log 8,3*36)* Amax. (KOH in EtOH) 238 yx (log.^3*78)f 
307; m,/U (log 8 ,3.41)? (* log 8 values calculated on basis
of M.W. 124)/- (Pounds C, 70.015 H,8.76. GjBQ0^(3}a) requires 
0, 67.755 H,6.46$. ci2Hl8°3 requires C, 68.585
H, 8.5756).
Chromatography of this compound, or mixture of compounds, 
on silica gel did not lead to any less highly coloured 
product, nor to the production of any crystalline material.
The rearrangement product was soluble in 4N sodium 
hydroxide. Addition of benzoyl chloride or acetic anhydride 
to tho alkalino solution yielded no crystalline derivative.
Tho phenol gave no characteristic colour with forric chloride.
Attompts to form solid dorivativos of tho hydroxy- 
compound with the usual reagents, such as (V -naphthyl 
isocyanate and p-bromobonzenosulphony1 chloride, woro 
unsuccessful. Tho compound slowly decolourizod bromine 
water, but gave no solid product.
The rearrangement product was refluxed for 1 hour with 
chloroacetic acid in the presence of sodium hydroxide 
solution. Acidification, extraction with ether and 
sodium carbonate re-extraction of the ether layer gave on 
acidification of the sodium carbonate extract, a pale brown 
solid in only 10$ yield. Recrystallization of this 
material (four times) from carbon tetrachloride gavo a 
derivative as white prisms, m.p. 1110. (Founds C, 62.50$
H, 6.6!0.
Whon tho crudo hydroxy-compound (300 mg.) was rofluxed 
with zinc dust in a lsl mixture of acetic acid-acotic 
anhydride for 30 mins., tho product isolated by pouring 
into water and extraction with bonzono in tho usual way, 
was a palo yollow liquid (400 mg.)., b.p. 120°/0.8 mm.,
n^°l«5062. *\5max4 3570 vw, 3480 w, 1750 vs, 1703 m, .1316 m,
(Founds 0,69.16$ H,7.6l. ci2Hl6°3(?) ro(luiros 0,69.21$
H, 7*74$).
A small sample of tho hydroxy-compound was oxidized by 
chromium trioxido in acetone. Tho usual processing gavo 
a crude carbonyl compound, which was treatod with a 
methanolic hydrochloric acid solution of 2s4-dinitrophonyl- 
hydrazine. A brick-red derivative was obtained in the form 
of needles, m.p. 128°, after recrystallization from methanol. 
Xmax. (CHCl^) 413 y* (log£ ,4.40)., (Founds C, 55*93? 
H,5.11$ N,14.15. 0l8H2006H4 (36) requires
1180 vs, 1118 s cm -1
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C, 55.665 H,5.191 *,14.43$)
(The 2s4-dinitrophenylhydrazone of earenedione is a 
scarlet solid, m.p. > 300°(dec.), insoluble in boiling 
methanol or chloroform).
On repeating the above oxidation on a rather larger 
scale, an attempt was mado to isolate any quinonoid 
product by sublimation. A beautiful yellow solid sublimod 
at 30-40°/0.25 ram. Tho yiold was quito low, being loss 
than 20$. Resublimation gavo yellow needles, m.p. 66° Amax. 
: ~ v linono
(log 2.7). (Pounds C, 68.34? H,5*05, C^Hg02 roquiros 
cy 68.84$ H, 4.95$).
The material which sublimed at temperatures greater than 
the above yellow compound consisted largely of a dark brown 
tar, with a complex infra-red spectrum, which was not farther 
investigated.
Irradiation of earenedione (10) - (a) Carenodiono (720 mg.) 
in ethanol (100 ml.) was irradiated by moans of a 100 watt 
mercury lamp. Tho solution was containod in a quartz- flask, 
and tho experiment was conducted undor nitrogon, at tho 
temperature of tho refluxing solvent. Tho roaction could 
be followed by withdrawing aliquots at suitable intervals, 
and observing the changes in ultra-violet absorption.
After 21 hours, the high-intensity absorption band 
at 246 mjx had disappearod, and indeed, the product was 
transparent in the ultra-violet above 210 nyu. . The solvent 
was evaporated and the crude product dissolved in benzene 
and chromatographed on silica. (Neutral alumina led to 
the decomposition of most of the product). The main product
(37) has m.p. 69~j >Amax. 248 m.
f\ Q/*N
appeared to be an ester, b.p. 65 /0.07 mm. n^ 1.4828.
ifmax. I76O, 1720, 1645 cm.”1 (Pounds 0, 71.08$ H,8.40. 
C14H20°3 re<luires c? 71.16$ H, 8.53$).
(b) Carenedione was irradiated under the conditions already 
described, in 90$ dioxan for 24 hours. The product, 
isolated along with unreacted carenedione (25$), by 
chromatography on silica, was a viscous liquid, almost a 
glass, b.p. 120°/0.08 mm. -Jmax. 3500 m, 1770 m, 1685 vs cmT1 
No ultra-violet absorption above 210 iyx(Pounds 0,65.00$
H, 7.84. C^qH^O^ requires C, 65,91$ H 7*74$)
The product did not appear to be acidic, and in fact 
was recovered unchanged from a solution of diazo-methano.
Attempts to form solid derivatives of the irradiation 
product with 0<-naphthyl isocyanate and 3-nitro-phthalio 
anhydride were unsuccessful. The hydroxy-compound was 
recovered unchanged from troatmont with oxcoss chromium 
trioxido solution in acotone. It appoarod to decompose 
rapidly when treatod with cold 4N sodium hydroxido.
< f  V r t
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SUMMARY OF Ph.D. THESIS
IAN WILLIAM JAMES STILL
STUDIES IN THE CYCLOHEPTANB FIELD
In Section I, some of the reactions of tropilidene 
(or cycloheptatriene) are described. Attempts to 
convert tropilidene directly into tropone, or the so far 
unknown tropyl alcohol, by employing a variety of common.1 
oxidative procedures, have been unsuccessful. Active 
manganese dioxide, sodium dichromate, and performio acid 
all led to the formation of benzaldehyde in varying 
amounts. Attempts to epoxidize tropilidene, using 
monoperphthalic,perbenzoio, and performio acids, have 
likewise met with no success.
Tho latter part of Section I deals with the 
ovidenoo obtained for tho structures of tho previously 
described bromine and hydrogen bromide addition products 
of tropilidene. In both oases it seems likely that 
a 1,2-addition mechanism is involved. Attempts 
to prepare hypobromous acid and ethyl hypobromite 
addition products were not successful - considerable 
amounts of benzaldehyde being produced in each case.
In Section Ila, synthetic work is described, which 
establishes the nature 6f the dehydration product of 
2-hydroxy~2,6,6-trimethylcyolohept-4-en-l-one. This 
hydroxy-ketone was obtained previously as a product 
of the selenium dioxide oxidation of Of -dihydroeilcarvone. 
Ring-contraction occurs on dehydration with the formation 
of l-acetyl-5,5-dimethylcyclohexa-l,3-diene. This ketone
has been synthesized from 5>5-dimethylcyclohexaf-1,3-dione 
(dimedone), while its tetrahydro-derivative, l-acetyl-3,3- 
dimethyl cyclohexane, has also been synthesized from
3-methylcyclohex-2-en-l-one.
A number of oxidative degradations are also 
described in Section Ila, with a view to establishing 
the position of the double bond in OC -dihydroeucarvone. 
These experiments were inconclusive, but the results of 
isomerizations to the conjugatedp* -dihydroeucarvone, in 
conjunction with the evidence obtained by vapour phase 
chromatography, indicated that QL -dihydroeucarvone is in 
fact a mixture containing* 75$ of the fS-unsaturated 
ketone, and. 25$ of the^S J^-unsaturated ketone. This 
conclusion is confirmed by the nuclear magnetic 
resonance data.
A dimeric product, or mixture of products, obtained by 
the action of alkali on eucarvone is briefly described.
In Section lib, the conversions of eucarvone into 
carenedione, and eucarvone trityl enol-ether are 
described. Various attempts to oxidize these bicyclic 
derivatives, with a view to the synthesis of the 
naturally occurring monoterpene, chamic acid, were 
unsuccessful.
Oximino-eucarvone, or carenedione monoxime, was 
converted to the corresponding diazo-ketone, which 
underwent thermal isomerization in the presence of air to 
yield carenedione. No useful results were obtained from 
attempted Beckmann rearrangements of oximino-eucarvone, but 
this compound yielded interesting iso-oxazoline rearrangement 
products on treatment with sulphuric acid. The structures of
these products have been fully elucidated by hydrogenolytic 
cleavage to known derivatives of carvacrol. Some 
interesting features of the ultra-violet absorption 
spectra of the rearrangement products and their 
derivatives are discussed.
Finally, the action of hot dilute acid on 
carenedione has afforded a rearrangement product, 
which may be a mixture of two hydroquinone derivatives.
The evidence so far obtained for the two structures is 
discussed. The irradiation of carenedione yielded what 
appeared to be a hydroxy-1actone, but very little 
evidence has been obtained for its structure.
